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GRACE

J^ ^

Duke of Devonfliire^ 5cc,

Lord Steward of His Majefty's HouOioid,

Knight of the Moft Noble Order of the

Garter, and One of His Majefty's Moft

Honourable Privy Council*

M Y L O R D ,

TH E Beft part of the Fortune of my lall

Play (7he Innocent Adultery) was, that it

gave me an Opportunity of making my felf

known to Your Grace. You were pleafed to coun-

tenance the Advances which I had been a great while

diredting and aiming at You, and have fince encou-

ragM me into an Induftry, which, I hope, will allow

me in this Play to own ( which is the only way I

can ) the great Obligations I have to You.

Ax Iftand



The Epjlle Dedicatory.

I ftand engaged to Mrs, 'Sehn for the Occafion of

a moft Paflionace Diftrefs in my Laft Play ; and ia a

Coiifcience chat I had not made her a fufficient Ac-

knowledgment^ I have run further into her Debt for.

Oroonoko, with a Defign to oblige me to be honeft
5

and that every one may find me out for Ingratitude^

vyhen I don't fay all that's fie for me upon chat Subp6l.

She had a great Command of the Stage ,• and 1 have

often wonder'd that fha would bury her Favourite

Hero in a Novel ^ when fhe might have revived him
in the Scene, She thought either that no A6lor could^

repreient him ,• or flje could not bear him repre-

fenced : And I believe the lafl:, when I remember
what I have hjsard from a Friend of hers, That fhe

always told his Story^more feelingly,than (he writ it.

Whatever happen^ to him at Stir'tnam^ he has mended
hS Condition in England. He was born here under

Your Grace's Influence ; and that has carried his For-

tune farther into the World, than all the Poetical

Stars that I could havefollicited for his Succefs. It

vi7as Your Opinion, My Lord, that direded me to

Mr. Ferhruggen; and it was his Ciare to maintain

Yout Opinion, that direded the Tovrn. to me, the

Better Part of it , the People of Quality ; whofe
Favours as I am proud of, I (hall always be induftri-

ous to preferve.

My Lordy I know the Refpedt and Reverence

which in this Addrefs I ought to appear in before

YoUj..v^ho are fo intimate with the Ancients, fo ge-

neral



The Epfile Dedicatory. .

neral a Knowerof thefeveral Species of Poetryj and

fo Juft a Judge in the Trials of this kind. You have

an Abfolute Power to Arraign and Convict, but a

prevailing Inclination to Pardon and Save 5 and from

the Humanity of Your Temper, and the true Know-
ledge of the Difficulties of fucceeding this way, never

aggravate or infift upon Faults -

c^^as aut incurla fudit^

Aut humanaparum cdVitNatura.>

Hor. Art. Poet.

to our Condemnation, where they are Venial, and

not againft the Principles of the Arc we pretend to,

Horace^ who found it fo, fays,

.
— Gratia ^gum

^krih tentata mod'ts. .

The Favour of Great Men is the Poets Inheritance,

and all Ages have allow'd em to put in their Claim
^

I only wifli that I had Merit enough to prefer me to

Your Grace : That 1 might deferve in feme meafiire

that Patronage which You are pleafed to beftow on

me : That I were a Horace for fuch a Meca^nas ; That
I could defcribe what I admire ; and tell the World

what I really think, That as You pofTefs thofe Infi-

nite Advantages of Nature and Fortune in lb Emi-

nent a degree • that as You fo far excel in the Perfe-

^ions of Body and Mind, You were defigo'd and'

faOiion'd a Prince, to be the Honour of the Nation,,

and- the Grace and Ornameoc of the Gourc. Sk
3

in



The Epfile Dedicatory.

In the Fulnefs of Happinefs and BlefGngs which
You enjoy, I can only bring in my Widies for the

Continuance of *em,- they {hall conftantly be devo-

ted to you, with all the Services of,

MY LORD,

Your Grace's mofl OhUgedy mojl

Thankful^ and moji Humhk Servant

,

T H o. Southern e;

P R 0-:



PROLOGUE to Oroonofio.

Sent by an Unknown Hand. And Spoken by Mr. PomU.

S when in H^fiile Times two Ntighhouring States

Strive hy thmfdves^ and, their Confederates 5

the War at firjl is made with awkard Skilly

And Soldiers clumfily each other ktH: -

Ti/l time at length their untaught Fury tames.

And into Rules their heedlefs Rage reclaims V
Then every Science hy degrees is made

Subfcrvient to the Md^'defiroying Trade :

Wit, Wtfdom^ Readings Ohfervation^ Art ;

' A rvell'4ftrn^d Head to guide a Generous Heart* ,.

So it mayprove with our Contending Stages^

If you Will kindly butfipply their Wages :

Which you witheafe rn^y fifrnilb\ by retrenching

Tour Superfluities of Wine and Wenching.

Who*d 'grudge to/pare from Riot ani h.trd Drinking^ ,. i

lo lay It out on means to mend his thinking ?

To follow fuch Adviceyou jhoud have lei/ure,

Since what refines your Senfe^ refines your Pkafure t

:

Women ^rorvn tame by 1)fs each Fool canget^ ' - ^

Eat Cuckolds all are mxde by Men of Wtt,

To Vtrgin Favours Fools have no pretence ;
-^

For Maidenheads ]vere madefor Men of Senfe^ .

'•

^Tis not enough to hive a Horfe well bred.

To fhew his Mettle, he muft be rceilfed^

Nor is it all in Provender and Breeds

He ?mi(l be try'^d and firam d, to mznd hisfpeed ; *

A Favour*d Poet, like a Pamper'*d Horfe^

WillflrMn his Eye-balls out to win the Courfe^ .

J^oyDubutinyourWifdomS'Voteitfit'

Toj/'eld due Succors to this War of Wit,
*

The Btski>i with more grace fhall tread the Stage^,
Love figh infofter Strains, Heroes lefs Rage :

Satyr (ball (bow a Triple Row of Teeth,

A^dComedyjhaHlmghyoHr Fofsto duth:

,

1 -:••



Wk fljail refine., md Pegaius (hAirfoum^

AndfoAY infearch of Ancient Greece and Rottie.

Andfince the Nations in the Conquering Fit,

As you by Arms^ we'll vanqui(b France^«? Wit

:

The Work were over, cou'*d our Poets write

With half the Spirit that our Soldiersfght.

Perfons Reprefented

BY
Oroonoko, Mr^Verhuggen.

Aboan, Mr. Lowell.

Lieutenant-Governor of Surinamj Mr, Williams,

Blanford, Mr, Harland,

Stanmore, Mr. Horden.

Jack Stanmore, Mr, Mills,

Capt. Driver, Mr. !Ben. John/on,

Daniel, SontoWidoTi?L^ckitt^ Mr, J^ick Lee,

Hottman, Mr. Sympfon.

PlanterSy Indians^ Negroes, JMen, W^omeriy and Children,

W M E N.
B Y

Imoinda, Mrs, Rogers.

Widow Lackitt, cMrs, Kjiight,

Chariot Welldon, in Mans Cloathsy Mrs, Verbruggen,

tucy Welldon, her Sijlery . cMrs. Lucas,

The SCENE Surinam, aColony in the WeftJndies

;

at the Time of the Adion of this Tragedy, in the

Pofleffioa of the Bngllfh.
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O R O O N O K O

ACT I. S C E N E I. •

Enter Welldon follomng Luciae

Luc, ^ IW THAT will this come to ? What can It

end in ? You have perfuaded me to leave

dear England, and dearer London the

place of the World moft worth living in,

to follow you a Husband-hunting into America: I thought

Husbands grew in thefe Plantations.

Wetl, tVby fb they do, as thick as Oranges, ripening one
under another. Week after week they drop into fome Wo-
man's mouth; 'Tis but a Jittle patience, fpreading your

Apron in expectation, and one of 'em will fail into your Lap
at laft,

Luc. Ay, fo you fay indeed.

Weil, But you have left dear London^ you fay : Pray what
have you left in London that was very dear to you, that had

noi left you before ?

Luc, Speak for your lelf, SMer.
Well, Nay I'll keep you in countenance. The Young

Fellows, you know , the deareil part of the Town , and
without whom London had been a Wildernefs to you and
me, had forfaken us a great while.

Luc, Forfaken us ! I don't know that they ever had us.

WdL Forfaken us the worft way. Child ; that is, did not

think us worth having ; they negleded us, no longer defign'd

upon us, they were tir'd of us. Women in London are like

S the
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the Rich Silks, they are out of fafhion a great while before

they wear out.

L^/r. The Devil take the Fafhion, I fay.

IVe/i. You may tumble 'em over and over at their fird

coming up, and never difparage their Price ; but they fall

upon wearing immediately, lower and lower in their value,

liU they come to the Broker at iaft.

Luco Ay, ay, that's the Merchant they deal with. The
Men would have us at their own iTcandalous Rates : Their

'Plenty makes 'em wanton ; and in a liitls time, I fuppole,

they won't know what they would have of the Women
themfelves.

M^eH, O, yes, they know what they wou'd have. They
wou'd have a Woman give the Tmvn a Pattern of her

Perfbn rand Beauty, and not ilay in it Ih long to have

the whole Piece worn out. They wou'd have the Good
Face only dilcover'd, and not the Folly that commonly goes

along with it. They fay there is a vaft Stock of Beauty in

the Nation, but a great part of it lies in unprofitable hands ;

therefore for the good of the Publick, they wou'd have-

a

Draught made once a (^larter, lend the decaying Beauties .

for Breeders into the Countrey , to make room for New
Faces to appear, to countenance tiie Plsafures of the .

Town.
Luc. 'Tis very hard, the Men muft be young as \6ng as

they live, and poor Women be thought decaying and unfit

for the Town at One or Two and twenty. I'm fure we were
nor Seven Years in London,

Well. Not half the time taken notice of. Siller. ' The
Two or Three lail: Years we^ould make nothing of it, even

in a Vizard- Mafq lie ; not in a Vizard-Mai(]uej that has cheat-^

ed many a man into an old acquaintance. Our Faces began
go be as familiar to the Men of Intrigue, as their Duns, and
as much avoided. We durft not appear in Publick Places,

and were almofi? grudged a Gallery ia the Churches: Even
there they had their Jefts upon us, and cry'd. She s in the right

on't, good Gentlewoman, fince no man confiders her Body,
file does very welljndeed to take care of her Souk

' ' Luc^
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Luc, Such unmannerly felIo\¥s there will always be.

Wi^ll. Then, you may remember, we were recluc'd to the

laft neceflity, the neceiliry of making filly Vifits to our civil

. Acquaiotance, to bring us into tolerable Company. Nay^
the young Inns of-CoiIrt Beaus, of but one Term's Handing
in the Fafhion, who knew oo body, but as they were Oiewn
'em by the Orange-Women, had Nicknames for us: How
often have they laugh d out^ There goes my Landlady ; Is

not ihe come to let Lodgings yet ?

Luc. Young Coxcombs that knew no better.

Well, And that we muft have come to. For your part,

what Trade cou'd you fet up in ? You wou'd never arrive at

the, Truft and Credit of a Guinea-Bawd : You wou'd
have too much Bufmefs of your own, ever to miod other

Peoples.

Luc, That is true indeed.

Well. Then, as a certain iign that there was nothing

more to be hop'd for, the Maids at the Chocolate Houfes
found us out , and laugh'd at us : Our Bilkt-doux lay

there neglecSled for Wafte- Paper : We were cry'd down
fo low we cou'd not pafs upon the City; and became fb

notorious in our galloping way , from one end of the

Town to t'other, that at laft we cou'd hardly compais

a competent change of Petticoats to difguize us to the

,
Hackney-Coachmen : And then it was near walking a-foot

" indeed,
^

' y ,

Luc. Nay, that I began to be afraid of,

Wdl. To prevent which, with what Youth and 'Beauty

was \th ^ fbme. Experience, and the fmali Remainder of

Fifteen hundred Pounds apiece^ which amounted to -bare Two
- hundred between us both , I perfuaded you to bring your
Perfonfora Venture to the Indks, Every thing has fucceed-

ed in our Voyage : I pali for your Brother : One of the Richr

eil: Planters here happening to dye iuil as we landed, I have

claim'd Kindred with him : So, without making his Will,

he has l^k us the Credit of his Relation £o trade opoo : We
pafs for his Coufins, coming here to 5^r/>^?^ chieSy upon his

Invitation : We live in Reputation ; have the bed Acquain-
- B '2\ '.'""

tance
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tance of the place ; and we fhall fpe our account In>, I war-
rant you.

Luc. I n\uk rely upon you~—

^

Efjter Widow Lackitt.

Wid.VirWelldon^yomStxv^nt. Your Servant, Mrs. Lucy,

I am an 111 Vifitor, but 'tis not too late^ I hope, to bid you
welcome to this fide of the world. [ Salutes Lucy.

WdL Gadfo, I beg your Pardoo, Widow, Ifhpu'd have

dooe the Civilities of my Houfe before : bur, as you fay, 'us

£iot too late, I hope. ———' ^ [ Goin^^ to kifs her,

IV/d.- What ! You think now this was a civil way of beg-

ging a Kiis ; and by my Troth, i{, it^were, I fee no harm in c ;

'tis a pitiful Favour indeed that is not worth asking for ; T ho
I have known a Woman fpeak plainer before now, and not

underftood neither.

IVeii. Not under my Roof. Have at you, Widow.—

^

Wid, Why, that's well faid, fpke like a Younger Brother^

that deferves to have a Widow. — [ He ktffes htr.

You're a Younger Brother, I know, by your killing.

WdL How ^o., pray ?

Wid, Why, you kifsasifyou expe<El:ed to be paidfor't.

You have Birdlime upon your Lips. You ilick {q clofe^

there's no getting rid of you.

WelL I am a- kin to a Younger Brother.

Wid, So much the better ; We Widows are commonly the

better for Younger Brothers.

Luc, Better, or worfe, mofi: of you. But you won't be
much better for him, I can tell you,- [ Aftde,

WdL I was a Younger Brother ; but an Uncle of my Mo-
ther's has malicioufly left me an Eftate, and, I'm afraid,

^oil'd my Fortune.

Wid.. No, no ; an Efbte will never fpoil your Fortune.

I have a good Eftate my felf;^. thank Heaven, and akind Hui^
band thai left it behind him.

Wd}.^ Thank Heaven, that took him away from it, Widow^
and Idkyou behind hima >

'
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Wid, Nay, Heav'fis Will mud be done ; he's In a better
"

place.

Well, A better place for you, no doubt on't .' Now you
may look about you 5 chufe for your Mi, Mrs. Lukht, that's

your builnefs ; for I know.you deiigo to marry again.

Wtd. O dear ! NotT, Ipr.cteft and fwear ; Idoo't defign

it : But I won't fwear neither ; one does not know what may
happen to tempt one.

WtlL Why, a lufty young Fellow may happen to tempt-

you.

Wid. Nay, 1*11 ^o nothing raflily- Fll refolve agalnfl no-

thing. The Devil, they fay, is very bufy upon thefe occa-

fions; efpeciaily with the Widows. But if I am to be tempt-

ed, it murt be with a Young Man, I promife you —Mrs. Lu-
cy, Your Brother is a very pleaiant Gentleman: I came
about Bufinefs to him, but he turns every thing into Merri-

ment.

Well. Bufinefs, Mrs. Lackitt. Then, I knovi^, you wou'd
havemetoyourfelf Pray leave us together^Sifter. \_Exit\^MQo

What am I drawing upon my Mi here ? [ ajide, -

Wid. You have taken a very pretty Houfe here ; every thing

fo neat about you already. I hear you are laying out for a

Plantation.

Well. Why, yes truly, I like the Countrey, and wou'd
buy a Plantation, if I cou'd, reafonably.

Wid. O! by all means, reafbnably.

Well, If Icou'd have one to my mind, I wouM think of

fettling among you.

Wid. O! you can't do better. Indeed we can't pretend

to have fo good company for you, as you had in England ;

but we fhall make very much of you. For my own partg ..

I affure you, I Ihall think my fel£ very happy to be more par-

ticularly known to you.

Well. Dear Mrs, Lackitt
,
you do me too mtrch Honour.-

Wid, Then as to a VldLnt^iion^ M^. Welldon^ you know I

have feveral to difpofe of. Mr. Lackitt^ I thank him, has

left me> though I lay it , the Richeft Widow upon thg

places therefore Imay afford ta ufe.yoa better than other



people can. You ILall have one upon any reafonable
terms.

/^e//. That's a fair Offtr indeed.

M'l^, You (hall find me as eaiyas anybody you can have
to do withj I afTure you. Pray try me, I wou d have you
try me, Mr. M^tl/do;,. Weli, I like that Name of yours ex-
cecdingly, Mr. Wtildon.

W-tlL My Name

!

. Wid. O exceedingly ! If any thing cou'd perfuade me to
aher^ my own Name, I verily believe nothing in the world
wou'd do it fo foon, as to be cali'd Mrs. Wtlldon.
WtlL Why, indeed Wtlldon does found fomething better

than Ldckitt.

Wid, 0\ a great deal better. Not that there is fo much
in a Name neither. But I don't know^ there is (omething

:

I fhou'd like mightily to be cali'd Mrs. Wtlldon.
Well. I'm glad you like my Name.
Wtd.^ Of ail things. But then there's the misfortune

;

one can't change ones Name, without changing ones Con-
dition.

Well, You'l hardly think it worth that, I believe.

Wtd. Think it worth what, Sir ? Changing my Conditi-
on ? Indeed, Sir, I think it worth every thing. But, alas 1

Mr. Welldon, I have been a Widow but Six Months ; 'tis too
foon to think of changing ones Condition yet; indeed k is :

Pray don't defire it of me: Not but that you may perfuade
me to any thing, fooner than any Perfon in the world

Well, Who, I, MTS.Lackitt?

^
WU, Indeed you may, Mt.Welldon, fooner than any man

living. Lord, there's a great deal in faving a Decency : I
never minded it before: Well, I'm glad you fpoke firft to
excufe my Modefty. But what, Modefty means nothing,
and is the Virtue of a Girl, that does not know what fhe
would be at : A Widow Ihould be wifer. Now I will own
to you ; but I won't confefs neither ; I have had a great
RefpeQ: for you a great while: I beg your Pardon, Sir, and
I muft declare to you, indeed Imuft, if you defire todifpofe
of all I have in the world, in an Honourable Way, which

I don't
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I don't pretend to be any way deferving your confideratlonany

Fortune and Perfon, if you won't underiland me without

telling you To, are bot|i at your fervice. Gad To 1 anothei*

time

Stanmore enters to''e?^,

Stan. So, Mrs. Lashtt
,
your Widowhood is waneing

apace. I fee which way 'tis going. l¥elUo}2, you're a hap-

py man. The Women and their Favours come home

to you. \

Wid. A fiddle of favour, Mr. Stanmore : lama lone Wo-

man, you know it, left in a great deal of Bufinefs; and Bu-

finefs muft be followed or loft. I have feverai Stocks and

Plantations upon my hands, and other things to difpore of,

which Mr. Welldon may have occafion for.

Well. We were juft upon the brink of a Bargain, as you

came in.

Sta}9,. Let me drive it on for you.

W.ell. So you muft, I believe, you or fomebody for me.

Stan, ril ftand by you : I underftand more of this bufinefs,

than you can pretend to.

Well. I don't pretend to't ; 'tis quite out of my way in-

deed.

Stan^ If the Widow gets you to her felf, (be will certainly

be too hard for you : I know her of old : She has no Con-

fcience in a Corner ; a very Jew'm^ bargain, and would cir-

cumcife you to get more of you^,

Well. Is this true, Widow ?
'

'

Wid. Speak as you find, Mr. WtlUon: I huve ofFer'd you

very fair : Think upon'c, and let me hear of yoo : The foon-

er the better, Mr. ^^e//^c7^.»——
^

,[£.v/V.

Stan, I allure you, my Friend, (he 11 cheat you if file can.

Well. I don't knov/ that ; but I can cheat her, if I will.

.S/^;^. Cheat her? How?
Well. 1 can marry her ; and then fm Tare I have it io m>y

power to che.ar her.

Sta?9. Can yon marry her ?

WiflL
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^ Well Yes, faith, fo fhe fays : Her pretty Perfon and For-

tune (which, one with the other, you know, are not contemp-
tible) are both at my fervice.

St^pf, Contemptible ! very confiderable, I'gad ; very defi-

rable : Why , (he's worth Ten thoufand Pounds, man ; a
clear Eftate : No charge upoo't, but a boobily Son : He in-

deed was to have half; but his Father begot him, and Ihe

breeds him up, not to know or have more than (he has a
mind to : And fhe has a mind to fbmething elfe, it feems.

F/e/L There's a great deal to be made of this.—— [ muli^^,

Stan, A handfome Fortune may be made on't ; and I advife

you tot, by all means.

Wtll. To marry her! an old, wanton Witch! I hate her.

Stm, No matter for that : Let her goto the Devil for you.

She'll cheat her Son of a good Eilate for you : IKht's a Per-

quifite of a Widow's Portion always.

Wtll. I have a defign, and will follow her atleafl, tilil

have a Pen'worth of the Plantation.

Stan. I rpeak as a friend, when I ad'^ ife you to marry her.

For 'tis direiflly againft the Inttreft of my own Family.

My Coufin ^Ack has belabour'd her a good while that way.

V/elL What! Honeft^^^H I II not hinder him. 1 11 give

over the thoughts of her.

Stan. He'll make nothing on't ; fhe does not care for him.

I'm glad you have her in your power.

Jf^e//. I may be able to ferve him.

Stan, Here's a Ship come into the River ; I was in hopes

it had been from England,

Wtll. From England I

Stan, No, I was difappointed ; I long to fee this handfome
Coufin of yours: The Picture you gave me of her has

charm'd me. -^

Wdl. You'll fee whether it has flatter'd her or no, in a lit-

tle time. If fhe recover'dof thatlUnelsthat was the reaibn

of her (laying behind us, I know fhe will 'come with the

^firft opportunity. We (hall fee her, or hear of her death.

Stan, We'll hope the beft. The Ships from England are

expeded every day.

- Wdl
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Weil. What Ship is this?

SUfg. A Rover, a Buccaneer, a Trader in Slaves : That^s

the Commodity we deal in, you know. If you have a cu-

riofity to fee our manner of markettiag, Fll wait upon you.

IVeiL We'll take my Sifter withus.— lExmnto

SGENE IL AnO^enFlde.

Enter Lieutenant-Governor and Blandford,

Gov, ''TpHere's no refifting your Fortune, Blmdford
; you

X draw all the Prizes.

Bhn, I draw for our Lord Governor, you know ; his For-

tune favours me.

Gov, T grudge him nothing this time ; but if Fortune had
favour'd me in the laft Sale, the Fair Slave had been vmm %

Qlemene had been mine.

BUn. Are you ftill in love with her ?

Gov, Every day more in love with her.

Enter Cap, Driver, teazd and puU'd about by Widow Lack«
itt and feveral Planters, Enter at another door Welldon^
Lucia, Stanmore.

, Wid. Here have I fix Slaves in my Lot, and not a Mao
among 'em ; all Women and Children ; what can I do with
'em, Captain? Pray confider, lama Woman myfelf, and
can't get my own Slaves, as feme of my Neighbours do.

1 PUn. I have all Men in min% : Pray, Captain, let the

Men and Women be mingled together, for Procreation^fake,

and the good of the Plantation.

-2. Plan. Ay, ay,- a Man and a Woman, Captain, for the
good of the Plantation.

•

Capt, Let 'em mingle together and be damn'd, what care I ?

Would you have me pimp for the good of the Plantation ?

I Plan, lamaconftantCuftomer, Captain.

C Wsd,



W/d, I am aWays Ready Money to you, Captain,

1 Pla^. For that matter, xMiftrefs, my Money isas ready

as- yours.

W'fd. Pray hear me, Captain.

Capt, Look you, I have done my part by you ; I have

brought the number of Slaves you bargain'd for ; if your

Lots iiave not pleas'd you, you muftdraw again among your
felves.

-^PUn. I am contented with my Lor,

^PUn. I am very well fatlsfied.

3 Plan. We'll have no drawing 8gain> -'SjiJ %

Capt, Do you hear, Miftrefs? You may hold your tongue:

For.my part, lexpetl my Money.
VPlk. Captain, Nobody qusftions or fcruples the Payment.

But I won't hold my tongue ; 'tis too much to pray and \>diY

too : One may (peak for ones own, I hope.

C'apfi._ Well, what wou'd you fay ?

Wid, I fay no more than I can make outc,

Capt. Out w^ith it then.

Wid. I fay, things have Eiot been fo fair carry'd as tfiey

might have been. How daLknow how you have juggled

together in my abfence ? You. drew the Lots before I came,
Vm fere^

Capt. That's your own fault, Miftrefs ; you might have
comefboncr.

Wid. Then here's a Prince, as they fay, amotig the Slaves,

andyou fet him down ti^go as a common Man.
Gapt. Have you a mind to try what a Man he is ? You'll

find him no more than a common Man at your bufinefs.

Wid. Sir, Ybu're afcurvy Fellow to talk at this rate to me*

If> my Husband were alive, Gadsbodykins, you wou'd not.

uferaefQ..

Capt. Right, Miftrefs, Lwould not ufe you at all.

\M^/W. Not ule. me ! Your Betters every Inch of you^ I

wou'd have you to know, Wou'd be glad to ufe me. Sirrah.

M^rry come up here, who are you, I trow .? You begin to

thiakyour felf a Captain, forfooth, becaufe we call you fb.

¥pu forget your felf as faft as you can ; but I remember
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you * I know yoafor a pitiful paltry Fellow, as you arc; an
Upftart to Profperity ; one that is but juft come acquainted

with Cleanlinefs, and that never law Five Shillings of your
own, without deferving to be hang'd for *em.

Gov. She has giv'n you a Broadfide, Captain ; You'll fland

up to her.

Capt, Hang her, Stink-pot, I'll come no near.

IVfd, By this good light, it wou'd make a Woman do a
thing (he never defign'd ; Marry again, thofhe were fure to

repent it, to berevepg'd of fuch a—

—

J. Stan. What's the matter, Mrs. Lackitt ? Can I ferve you ?

Wid. No, no, you can't ferve me : You are for (erving

your felf, Fm fure. Pray go about your bufinels, I have

none for you : You know I have told you ib. Lord ! how
can you be ib troublefome ? nay, fo unconfcionable, to think

that every Rich Widow muft throw her felf away upon a

Young Fellow that has nothing ?

Stan, J^^^, Youareanfwer'd, Ifuppofe.

J, Stan. I'll have another pluck at her.

Wid, Mr. WMor^y lama little out of order ; but pray

bring your Sifter to dine with me. Gad's my life , I'm out

of all patience with that pitiful Fellow : My fleiL rifes at

him : I can't fl-ay in the place where he is.—

—

- [_ Exit,

B/an. Captain, You have us'd the Widow very fami-

liarly.

Capt. This is my way ; I have no de^fign, and therefore

am not over civil. If fhe had ever a handfome Daughter to

wheedle her out -of: Or if 1 cou'd make any thing of her

Booby Son.
: ; :

IVe/L I may Improve that hinf, and make fbmething of

him. \_afide.

Gov, She's very Rich.

> C^/'^ I'm rich my felf. She has nothing that I wanr; I

have no Leaks to ftop. Old Women are Fortune-Menders.

I have made a good Voyage, and wou'd reap the fruits

of my labour. We plow the deep , m.y MatQ:ers, but our

Harveft is on fhore. I'm for a Young Woman.

C 2 Stan,
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Stun. Look about, Captain, there's one ripe', and ready
for the Sickle.

Capt. A Woman indeed ! I will be acquainced with her:

Who is (he?

WelL My Sifter, Sir.

Capt, Wou'dl were a-kin to her; If fhe were my Sifter,

file fhou'd never go out of th.^ ^inily. Wh^s lay you, Miftrefs ?

You expect I fhould marry you, I ikppc;%.

Luc. I fhan't be difappointed, if you don't, [ tmmng amay,

WelL She won't break her heart, Sir.

C4^/. But I mean——~ ^follomngher,

Wtll, And I mean £Gohg ktween him and Lucia.

That you muft not think of her without marrying.

C^/^r. I mean ib too.

WelL Why then your meaning's out.

Capt, You're very fhort.

WelL I will grow, and be taller for you.

Capt. I fhall grow angry, and fwear.

WelL You'll catch no fiCh then.

Capt, I don't well know whether he defigns to affront me,
or no.

Stan. No, no, he's a little familiar ; 'tis his way.
Cap. Say you fb ? Nay, I can be as familiar as he, if that be it.

Well, Sir, look upon me full : What fay you? How do you
like me for a Brother-in-law ?

WelL Why yes, faith, you'll do my bufinefs, \jurmng him

If we can agree about my Sifter's. about.

Capt. I don't know whether your Sifter will like me, or

Hot : I can't fay much to her: But I have Money enough :

And if you are her Brother, as you feem to be a-kin to her,

I know that will recommend me to you.

WelL This is your Market for Slaves ; my Sifter is a Free

Woman, and muft not be difpos'd of in publick. You fhall

be welcome to my Houfe, if you pleafe : And, upon better

acquaintance, ifmy Sifter likes you, and I like your Offers, —
Capt. Very well, Sir, I'll come and fee her.

Gov. Where are the SUves, Captain? They are long

a coming.
'

Bla»»
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Elm. And who is this Prince that's failed to my Lot, for

the Lord Governor ? Let me know Ibmething of him, that I

may treat him accordingly ; who is he ?

Capt, He*s the Devil of a Fellow, I can tell you ; a Prince

every Inch of him : You have paid dear enough for him, for

all the good he'll do you : I was forc'd to clap him in IronS;,

and did not think the Ship fafe neither. You are in hoftility

with the Indians^ they fay ; they threaten you daily • You
l|ad befi have an eye upon him,

' Blafi, But who is he? '

Gov.^ And how do you know him to be a Prince ?

Cdpt., He is Son and Heir to the great King of Angola, a

mifchievous Monarch in thole parts, who, by his good Vv^ill^

wou'd never let any of his Neighbours be in quiet. This

Son was his General, a plaguy fighting Fellow : I have for-

merly had dealings with him for Slaves, which he took Pri-

ibners, and have got pretty roundly by him: But the Wars
being at an end, and nothing more to be got by the Trade of

that Countrey, I made bold to bring the Prince along

with me.
Gpv, How could you do that ?

Blan. What ! fteal a Prince out of his own Gountrey ?

Impoffible

!

Capt. 'Twas hard indeed j but I did it. You muft kno Wj,
,

this Oroonoko »

5/4». Is that his Name ?

Capt. Ay, Oroonoko^.

Gov. Oroonoko, " '

Capt. Is naturally inquifitive about the Men and Manners
of tne White Nations. Becaufe I could give him fome ac-

count of the other Parts of the World, I grew very much into

his favour : In return of io great an Honour, you know I

cou'ddo no lefs upon my coming away, than invite him on
board me: Never having been in a Ship, he appointed his

time, and I prepared my Entertainment : He came the nexc

Evening as privately as he cou'ri, with about fbme Twenty
along with him. The Punch went round » and as many of

his Attendants as wou'd be dangerous, I lent dead drunk
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on fhore ; the reft we fecur'd : And fo you have the Prince

Orocnato*

1 PUff. Gad'H-mercy, Captain, there you were with him,
riaith.

2 Plajj, Such men as you are fit to be employ'd in Publick

Affairs : The Plantation will thrive by you.

^ Plan. Induftry fhou'd be encourag'd.

Capt. There's nothing done without it, Boys. I have made
tny Fortune this way.

BUn. Unheard-of Villany

!

Stan. Barbarous Treachery !

Blan, They applaud him for't.

Gov, But, Captain, methinks you have taken a great deal

of pains for this Prince Oroonoko ; why did you part with
him at the common rate of Slaves?

Cdpt. Why, Lieutenant-Governor, I'll tell you ^ I did

defign to carry him to England^ to have fhow'd him there;

but I found him troublefbme upon my hands, and I'm glad

I'm rid of him.-— Oh, ho, here they come.

Black Slaves^ Men^ Women^ and Children^ pafs acrofs the

Stage by two andtwo ; Aboan, and others of OroonokoV
Attendants two and trvo ; Oroonoko lafl of all in Chains.

Luc. Are all thefe Wretches Slaves ?

Stan, All fold, they and their Poflerity all Slaves,

Luc, O miferable Fortune !

Blan, MofI: of 'em know no better ; they were born fb,

and only charge their Mafters. But a Prince, born only to

Command , bctray'd and fold ! My heart drops blood for

him.

Capt, Now, Governor, here he comes, pray obferve him.

Oro. So, Sir, You have kept your Word with me.

Capt. I am a better Chriftian, I thank you, than to keep it

with a Heathen.

Oro. You are a Chriftian, lea Chriftian ftill:

If you have any God that teaches you
To break your W^ord, I need not curie you more

:

Let
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Let him cheat you, as you are fjilfe to me.

You faichful Followers of my better Fortons !

V/e have been Fellow-Soldiers in the Field ; [ Emhrn^in^

Now we are Fellow-Slaves. This lafl: farewell. his Friends,

Be fure of ons thing thit will comfort us,

Whatever World we next are thrown upon,

Cannot be worfe than this. [ A^lSUvtsgooffs hit Orooioko.
C^/>/. Youfeewhata Bloody Pagan he is, Governor; but

I took care that none of his Followers fhould be in the {^mz
Lot with him, for fear they flio'i'd undertake fbme defperate

a£bion, to the danger of the Colony.

Oro, Live dill in fear ; k is the Villains Curfe,^

And will revenge my Chains : Fear ev'n me,
Who have no powVto hurt thee. Nature abhors,

And drives thee aut from the Society

And Commerce of Mankind, for Breach of Faith.

Men live and profper but in Mutual Trufl,

A Confidence of one another's Truth

:

Thatthou haft violated. I have done,.

I know my Fortune, and fubmit to it.

Gov. Sir, lam forty for your Fortune, and wou'd he'p \ty

if I cou'd.

Blm. Take off his Chains. You know your condition ;

but you are fallen into Honourable Hands : You are the Lord
Governor's Slave, who will ufe you nobly : In his abfence it

fhall be my care to ferve you. [ Blanford applying to him.

Oro, I hear you, but I can believe no more.

Gov, Captain, I'm afraid the world won't fpeak fb ho-

nourably of this aQ:ion of yours, as you wou'd have 'em.

Capt, I have the Money. Let the world fpeak and bedamn'dj
I care not.

Orr?. I WQu'd forget my felf. Bfefatisfiedj [r^? Blanford.

I am above the rank of common Slaves.

Let that content you. The Chriilian there, that khows me,
For his own lake will not difcover more.

Cdpt, I have other matters to mind* You have him, and

much good raaydo you. with your Prince. £ Exit,



The Planters pulling ansi ftaring At Oroonoko*

Wan, What wou'd you have there? You ftare as if you
never faw a Man before. Stand further off. C turns 'em away,

Oro. Let 'em ilare oa I am unfortunate, but not alham'd

Of being fb : No, let the Guilty blulb,

The White Man that betray'd me : Honeft Black

Difdains to change its Colour. I am ready

:

Where muft I go ? Difpofe me as you pleafe.

I am not well acquainted with my Fortune,

But mufl: learn to know it better : So I know, you fay :

Degrees make all things eafy.

BUn. All things fhall be ealy.

Oro, Tear off this Pomp, and let me know my felf:

The flaviih Habit beft becomes me now.
Hard Fare, and Whips, and Chains may overpower

The frailer flefh, and bow my Body down.
But there s another, Nobler Part of Me,
Out of your reach, which you can never tame.

BUf7, You fhall find nothing of this wretchednefs

You apprehend. We are not Monflers all.

You feem unwilling to difclofe your felf:

Therefc^re for fear the mentioning your Name
Should give you new difquiets, I prefume
To call you C^r.

Oro, I am my felf ; but call me what you pleafe.

Stan. A very goad Name, C^far,

Gov. And very fit for his great GharaQer.
Oro, Was Cafar then a Slave ?

Gov. I think he was ; to Pirates too : He was a great

Conqueror, but unfortunate in his Friends.™—

*

Oro. His Friends were Chriftians ?

BUn. No.
Oro. No ! that's flrange.

Gov. And murder'd by 'em.

Oio, I wou'd be C>efar there. Yet I will \ivQ.

BUn. Live to be happier.

Oro, Do



Ore?* Do what you wiil with me.

Blm. I'll wait upon you, attend, and ferve I Exit ti>hh

you. Oroonoko.
Luc. Well, if the Captain had brought this Prince's Coun-

trey along with him, and wou'd make me Queen of it, I
wou'd not have him, after doing fo bafe a thing.

Wttt. He's a man to thrive in the world, Sifter : He'll

make you the better Jointure.

Luc, liang him, nothing capd profper with him.

Stafi, Enquire into the great Eil^tes, and you will find mofl
of 'en depend upon the fame Title of Honefty ; The men
who raift. ^em firft are much of the Captain's Principles.

Well. Ay, ay, as you fay, let him be damn'd for the good
of his Family. Come, Sifter, we are invited to dinner.

Gov.. Sunmore^ You dine with met Exeunt Omnesl

A CT 11. Scene I. Widow LackittV Houf^.

Widow Lackitt, Welldon.

JFe/Z.^TT^His is fo great a Favour, I don't know how to re^^

JL ceiveit.

r WiL O dear Sir ! you know how to receive and how to re«

turn a Favour, as well as any body, I don't doubt it : 'Tis noe

the firft you have had from our Sex, I fuppole.

- ^^?//. But this is lb uneKpeO:ed.

Wid. Lord, how can you fay fb , Mr. Welldon ? I won't
believe you. Don't I know you handfbme Gentlemen expeiE^

every thing that a Woman can do for you ? And hy my troth

you're in the right on't : I think one can't do too much for a
Handfbme Gentleman ; and fb you Iljall find it.

Well. I fhall never have fuch an Offer again, that's certain

:

What (hall I do? I am mightily divided. ^-"-^[^ pretending a
Wid. Divided! O dear, I hope not fo, Sir. concern.

If I marry, truly I expeO: to have you to my felf.

Well, There'snodangerof that, Mrs. L^f^vr/^. I am divided

in my thoughts. My Father upon his Death-bed oblig'd me to

D • fee



fee my Sifter difpos'd of, before I married my felf. 'Tis that

fucks upon me. They fay indeed Promifcs are to be broken or

k^pt ; and I know 'tis a foolilli thing to be tied to a Promife ;

but I can't help it : I dori'i know how to get rid of it.

/^-^/i. Is that all?

JVt//. All in all to me. The Commands of a dying Fa-

ther, you know, ought to be obey'd.

fV/k And fo they raay.

PVe//. ImpofTible, to do mc any good.

M^^d. They fhan't be your hindrance. You wou'd have a

Husband for your Sifter, yoa fay : He mul^he v.iy well to

pafs too in the world, I (upp^fe ?

M^e//. i wou'd not throw her away.

W^d. Then marry her oui of hand to the Sea« Captain you
were fpeakingof. -

M^ell. I was thinking of him, bui us to no purpole: She

hates him. .

M^id. Does fbe hate him ? Kay, 'tis no matter, aa Iliipu-

dent Rafcal as he is, I wou'd not advife her to niarry him.
FFelL Can you think of no body elft ?

M^^d, Let me fee.

M^ell. Ay, pray do : T OiOu'*d be loth to part with my good
fortune in you for io fma'll a matter as a Siller : But you find

how it is with me.

IVid. Wtii remembred , Tfairh : Well, if I thought you
wou'd like of it, I have a Husband for her: What do you
think of my Son ?

IVt'lL You don't think of it your felf.

Wid, I proteft but I do : I am in earneft, if you are. He
fhill marry her within this half hour, if you 11 giv6 your con-

fent to it.

M'^ti/: I give my confent ! I'll anHj^^er for my Sifter, file

fhali have hiiif': You may be fure I fiuU be glad to get over

thediiHculty.

PVid. No more to be Paid then, thatfUfBcnlty is over. But ,

I vow and fwear you frightned me, Mr'. WJldoi^; If I had

not had a Son now for your Sifter, what muft Iha^^e done,

do you think P Were not you an ill natur'd thing to boggle at

a Promife ? 1 cou'd break twenty for you.

WeiL I am the moie oblig'd to you : But this Son will

favea'L ' Wid.
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^F/W.He's in the houfe ; I'll go and bring him my felf. Igoin^.

You wou'd do well to break the bufinefs to your Sifter ; She's

within , I II fend her to you.— igomg agawy comes back.

Well. Pray do.

Wid. But d'you hear? Perhaps (he may {land upon her

Maidenly Behaviour, and blafh, and play the fool, and delay :

But don't be anfwer'd fe» : Whitf.fhe is not a Girl at thefe

years : Shew your Authority , and tell her roundly , fhe

muft be married immediately. I'll manage my San, I war-

rant you.--——

*

{,
goes out m hafie.

Well, The Widow's in hafte, I fee : I thought I had laid a

rub in the road, about my Sifter : But fhe has ftept over

that. She's making way for her felf as fa ft as fhe can ; but

little things where fhe is going : I cou'd tell her flie is going

to play the fool : But people don't love to hear of their

faults: Befides, that is not my bufinefs at prefenc.

So, Sifter, I have a Husband for you. -

—

[ li^jter Lucia

„

Lhc, With all 11) y heart : I don't know what Confinement

Marriage may be to the Men, but Im lure the Women have

no liberty without it. I am for any thing that will deliver

me from the care of a Reputation, which I begin to find im-

poftible to preferve.

WtlL ni eafeyou of that care: You muft be married im-

mediately.

Luc, The r)oner the better ; for I am quite tir'd of fetting

up for a Husband. The Widow's foolifh Son is the man, I

fuppofe.

Wtll. I confidsr'd your Conftitution, Sifter ; and finding

you wou'd have occaiion for a Fool, I hai'e provided accord-

ingly.

Luc, Idont know what occafion I may have for a Fool

W'heo I'm married : But I fii/d none but Fools have occafion to

marry.

Well, Since he is to be a Fool then, I thought it better for

you to have one of his iviOiher''s making than your own;
'cwiil iave you the trouble.

Luc. I char'k you
; you take a great deal of pains for me :

But, pray tell me, what are you doing for your felf all this

while ?

IVelL You were never true to your own fecrets, and there-

D 2 fore
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fore I won^t tmfl: you with mine. Only remember this, I

am your elder Sifter, and conlequently laying my Breeches

afide , have as much occafion for a Husband as you can have.

I have a Man in, my eye, be fatisfied..

Enttr WiAow Lackitt, vplth her Son Daniel.

Wid. Come, D;««/ei, hold Up thy head, Child : Look like a

Man : You muft not take it as you have done. Gad's my life 1

there's nothing to be done with twirling your Hat, Man.
Dm. Why, Mother,, what's to be done then ?

Wid. Why look me in the face, and mind what I fay to you.

Dri7. Marry, who's, the fool then? what fliall I get by
minding v/hat you fay to me ?

IVid. Mrs. Lucy^ the Boy is baOifuI, don't difcourage him

:

Pray come a little forward, and let him la- [ Going between

lute you.. Lucia ^;?^ Daniel.

Li^c, A fine Husband I am to have truly. C ^o Welldon,

WU, Come, Dmki^ you muft be acquainted with this Gen-
tlewoman*

DaK, Nay, I'm not proud, that is not my fault : I am pre-

Ifently acquainted when I know the Company \ but this Gen-
tlewoman is a ftrangerto me.

Wid. She is your Miftrefs ; I have (poke a good word for

you ; make her a Bow, and go and kifs her.

£>/?«. Kifs her I Have a care what you fay ; T warrant fhe

Icorns your words. Such Fine Folk are not us'd to be flopt and
liifs'd. Do you think I don't know that, Mother ?

fF/^. Tryher, tryher^Man^ \_'DmidbowSy[he thrufts

Why that's well done ; go nearer her. himforward.
Dm. Is the Devil in the Woman? V¥hy fb I can go

mearer her, if you would let a body alone. \_To his Mother,.

Cry you mercy, forfboth ; my Mother is always fliaming one
before company .- She wou'd have me as unmannerly as her

felf, and offer to kifs you.- [ To Lucia..

Wdl._ Why, won't you kifs her?"

Dun. Why, pray, may I?
Wtll. Kifs her, Kifs her, Man*.

Dm Marry, and I will. [i^#-f^fr.] Gadfooks! fhe

kiOTes rarely ! An' pkafe you^ MiftrefS) "and feing my Mother
will
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will have it fb, Idon't much care if I kifs you again, for*

Iboth. [ KJJfs^ her again,'

Luc. -Well, how do you like me now ?

Da?). Like you I marry, I don't know. You have bewitch'd

me, I think: I was never fo in my born days before.

iVid, You muft nmarry this Fine Woman, Daniel.

Dan, Hey day ! marry her ! I was never married in allmy
life. What muft r do with her then, Mother ?

WtL You muft live with her, eat and drink with her^

go to bed with her^ and fleep with her.

Dan. Nay, marry, ii I muft go to bed with h-r, I fliall

never fleepi that's cerraio She 11 break me of my reft, quite

and clean, I cell you V^eforeiiand. As for eating and drioking

withher, why I have a good ftomach, and can play my part

in any company. Bm how do you think I can go to bed to a.

Woman I dors't know ?

IVe/l Yon ihal- know her better.^-.

i:)^/?.- Siiy you fo^ Sir?

Well. Kiis her again. ['DanieUi/Jt^i Lucy.-

Dm. Nay, kiding I find will make us prefently acquainted.

We'll fteal into a Corner to pra^life a iittlej and then I fhali

be able to do any thing.: ; ; ^^

fVe/I. The Young Man mends apaeco.

Wid. Pray don't baulk him.

Daf^, iVIother, Mother, if you'll ftay in the room by meg-,

and promiffc: not to leave me^ I don't care for once if I venture.

to go to bed with her.

M^id, There's a good Child ; go. in and pot on thy beft'"-

Cloaths ; pluck up a ipirit; I'll ftay in the room by thee.

She won't hurt thee, I warrant thee.

Da?),- Nay./ as to that matter, Fm oot afraid of her: I'll .-

give her as good as llie brings : 1 ha¥e_^ Rom/a^d for her O.//- •

'i/er, and fo you may tell her. ,. lEx^t, .

Wid, Mrs /.wtj we fban\'ftay for you : You are in a rca- -

dinels, Ifuppofe.

Well, She's always ready to do what I wou'd have her, I

muft fay that for my Sifter.

Wid. 'Twill be her own another day. Mt.M^tlldo??^ we'll V

saarry'em out of hand, and then—

-

WeL Aad then, Mrs, LiukkP^ look to your felf— [ Extunto

s C R kt.:k



SCENE II.

Oroonoko aj^d Blanford.

Oro.'KTO H grant I have good realbn to fufpeiS;

J Ail the profiilions you can make to me.

BLwt Indeed you have.

Oro, The Dog that fold me did profefs as much
As you can do. —— But yet I know not why.
Whether it is becaufe I'm falPn fo low.

And have no more to fear. >— That is not it ;

I am a Slave no longer than I pleafe.

*Tis ibmething nobler.—-Being jufl my leif,

I am inclining to think others (b

;

'Tis that prevails upon me to believe you.

Blm. You may believe me.
Oro, I do believe you.

From what I know of you, you are no Fool :•

Fools only are the Knaves, and live by Tricks ;

Wife men may thrive without 'emjand be honed.

BUn. They won't all rake your counfeL——— [_afide^

Oro, You know my Story, and you fay you are"

A Friend to my Misfortunes : That s a name
Will teach you what you owe your felf and me.

Blm. I'll ftudy to delerve to be your Friend.

When once our Nob'e Governor arrives,

With him you will not need my Interefl

:

He is too generous not to feel your wrongs.
But be afTur'd I v/ill employ my pow'r,

And find the means to lend you home again.

Oro, I thank you, Sir.-—My honeft, wretched Friends /

Their Chains are heavy : They have hardly found [7§/-'m^.

So kind a Mader. May I ask ycu, Sir,

What is become of 'em ? Periiaps I fhou'd not.

You will forgive a Stranger.

Blan.VW enquire^and u(e my bed endeavours,where they are,

To have 'em gently us'd.

0/f?. Once more I thank you.

You oiier every Cordial that can keep

My Hopes alive, to wait a better day.
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What Friendly Care can do, you fiatre apply'd.

But, Oh I I have a Grief admits no Cure.

B/a/i, You do not know, Sir,-

Oro, Can you raife the dead ?'

Purfue and overtake the Wings of Time ?

And bring about again the Hours, the Days,
The Years that made me happy.

Bto. That is not to be done.

Oro. No, there is nothing to be done for me. [/C^ee///?^ ^^d

Thou God ador'd 1 thou ever-glorious Sun ! kfff^g the Bank
If (he bs yet on Earth, fend me a Beam
Of thy All-feeiog Power to light me to her.

Or if thy Sifter Goddels has preferr'd

Her Beauty to the skies to be a Star ^ . ,

tell me where fhe fhines, that I may ftand

Whole Nights, and gaze upon her.

B/a^. I am rude, and interrupt you. .

Oro. I am troublefome :

But psay give me your Pardon. My fwolPn Heart

Burfts out its paflage, and I muft complain.

O! can you think of nothing dearer tome?
'

;

Dearer than Liberty, my Countrey, Friends^

Much dearer than my Life ? that I have loft.

The tend'reft, beftbelov'd, and loving Wife.

B/aff. Alas! I pity you,

Oro. Do, pity me

:

Pity's a- kin to Love ; and every thought

Of that (oft kind is welcome to my Soul.

1 wou'd be piry'd here. (if you
Elan. I dare not ask more than you pkafe to tell me : bu£

Think it convenient to let me know
Your Scory, I dare promife you to bear

A part in your Difttefs, if not affift you.

Oro, Thou honeft- hearted man ! I wanted fucbj^

Juft fuch a Friend as thou art, that would fit

Still as the night, and let me talk whoie days

Of my h^oinda, O ! 1 11 tell thee all

From fir ft to 1 aft ; and pray obferveme welL
Blm, I willmoft heedfully.

Qro. There was a Stranger in my Father's Court,



Valu'd and honourM much : He was a White,'
The firft I ever faw of your Complexion

:

He changM his gods for ours, and fo grew great

;

Of many Virtues, and fo fam'd In Arms,
He ftillcommandedall my Father's Wars.

"I was bred under him. One Fatal Day,
The Araiies joining, he before me {lept.

Receiving in his breaft a Poyfon'd Dart
Leveird at me ; He dy'd within my Arms;
I've tir'd you already^

Bla^7. Pray go on.
Oro. He left an only Daughter, whom he brought

-An Infant to JngoU. When I came
Back to the Court, a happy Conqueror

I

Humanity oblig'd me to condole
With this fad Virgin for a Father's Lofs,, ^, :,,,..

Loft for my fafety. I prefented her *'. '

With all the Slaves of Battel to attone
Her Father's Ghoft: But when I faw her Face,
And heard her fpeafc, I offer'd up my felf

' '

To be the Sacrifice. She bow'd and blufli'd ;
I wonder'd and adorM. The Sacred Pow*r
That had fubdu'd me, then infpir'd my Tongue,
Inclin'd her Heart ; and all our Talk was Love.

\

BUn, Then you were happy.
Oro, O ! I was too happy.

I marry'd her .- And though my Ccuntrey's Cuftom
Indulg'd the Privilege of many Wives,
I fwore my felf never to know but her.

She grew with Child, and I grew happier ftill.

O my 'Imoinda ! but h cou'd not lall. * «

Her fatal Beauty reached my Father s Ears ;

He fent for her to Court, where, curfed Court!
No Woman comes, bus for his Amorous Ufe.
He raging to poffefs her, fhe was forc'd

To own her felf my Wife. The furious King
Started at Inceft ; But grown delperate,
Not daring to enjoy what he defir'd.

In mad Revenge, which I cou'd never learn,
He Poyfon'd her, or fent her far, far off,

Far from my hopes ever to fee her more. B.W.
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B/^;^. Mod barbarous of Fathers ! the fad Tale

Has ftmck me dymb with wonder.

Oro. I have done,

rie^j^ible you no farther : now and then,

A Sigh will have its way ; that (hall be all.

[Enter Stanmore.

Stan. Blandford^ the Lieutenant Governour is gone to youf

Plantation.

He defirej^u wou'd bring the Royal Slave with you.

The (Ighrof his fair Miilrifs, he fays, is an Entertainment

For a Prince % he wou'd have his opinion of her.

Oro. Is he a Lover ?

Elan. So he fays himfelf : he fiatters a beautifull

S-lave, that I have, and calls her Miftrefs.

Oro. Muft he then flatter h^^r to caliber Midrifs

?

I pity the proud Man, who thinks himfelf

Above being in love : what, tho' (he be a Slave,

She may deferve him.

Elan. You lliali judge of that, when you fee her, Sir.

Oro. I go with you. {Exeunt^

SCENE III. Jflant4tm.

[L. Governour foUowifiglmo'md^i.'}

(/<Tu I havedifturb'dyou, loonfefsm.y fault,

My fair Clemene, but begin again,

And I will hften to your mournfuU Song,

Sweet as the foft complaining Nightingales.
~

Whde every Note calls out my trembling Soul,

And leaves me filent, as the Midnight Groves^

Only to fhelter you, fing, fing agen,

And let me wonder at the many ways
Youhave to ravilh me.

Iryio. O ! I can weep
Enough for you, and me, if that will pleafeyou.

Gov. You mull not weep: I come to dry your Tears,

And raife you from your Sorrow. Look upon rat ^

E * Look
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Look' wit!i the E3'es ofkind indulging Love,

That I may have full caufe for what I fay

:

I come to offer you your liberty,

And- be my felf the Slave. You turn away„ . [_Followmg her^-..

But every thing becomes you. I may take

This pretty hand: I know your Modeily

Wou'd draw it back : but you wou'd take it ilJ^

,

If I ihou'd let it go, I know you wou'd.

You Ihall be gently forc'd to pleafe your felf;

That ) ou will thank me for. \_Shefiruggks^ anJgets-her hand ^

from him, then he offers to kifs her.

May if you flruggle with me, I muft take

Imo. You may, my life, that I can part with freely. \Exit,
[£;?/^r Blanford, Stanmore, Oroonoko /^ ^i«?.]

Elan. So, Governour, we don't difiurb you, I hope : your IVli-^

flrifs has left you : you were making Love, Hie's thankfuil for

the Honour, I fuppofe. , .

(jfii;. Q[ute infenfibleto all I fay, and do :

.

When I rpeak to her, jlie fighs, or weeps,

But never anfwers me as Iwou 'd have her,

Sta-4. There's fomething nearer tkaa her Slavery, that too--

ches her.

Elan. What do her fellow Slaves fay of her ? cann't they find

the caufe .'*

Gov. Some of em, who pretend to be wifer than the ref!-, and

hate her, 1 fuppofe, for being us'd better than they are, will

iieeds have it that (he's with Child.

Blan.Voox wretch! if it be fo, I pity her:

She has lofl a husband, that perhaps was dear

To her, and then you cannot blame her.

Oro. If it be fo, indeed you cannot blame her. , [Sighi}$7,

Gav. No,. no, it is not fo : if it be fo,

I ftiit mu^ love her : and defiring flill,

J mud enjoy her.

Bian. Try what you can do with fair means, and wellcome.

Gov. I'll give you ten Slaves for her.

Blafi. You knowiheis our Lord Governour's: but if I could

Olfpofe.of her, I,wou'd not.now, efpecially to you..;

Gov,
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G^. Why not to me?
Blatt I mean againll her Will. You are in love witk fe

And we all know what your defires wou'd have :

Love (lops at nothing but pofleiTiqn.

Were (he within your powV, you do not know
How foon yoa wou'd be tempted to forget

The Nature of the Deed, and, may be, a6l

A violence, you after wou'd repent.

Oro. 'TisGodUke in you to proted the weak,

Gov. Fye, fye, I wou'd not force her. Tho' flie be

A Slave, her Mind is free, and ihou'd confent.

Oro. Such Honour will engigeher to confent :

And then, if yo« r in love, Ihe's worth the having.

Shall we not fee this wonder .^

Go'y. Haveacare^
You have a Heart,, and Hie has conquering Eyes.

Oro. I have a Heart : but if it cou'd be falfe

To my firfl: Vows, ever to love agen,

Thefe honed Hands iliou'd tear it from my Breafl,

And throw the Tray tor from me. Ollmomda!
Living or dead, I can be only thine,

Blan. Imoinda was his Wife: flies either dead,

tZ>r living, dead to him : fprc't from his Arms
Sy an inhuman Father- Another time

lie tell you all. \to Q^yj. and StmmoxQ^
Stan. Hark ! the Slaves have done their work ;

And now begins their Evening merriment.

Blan.^ The Men are all in love with fair Clemene

As much as you are : and the Women hate her.

From an iniHnd: of natural jealoufie.

They fmg, and dance, and try their little tricks

To entertain her, and divert her fadnefs.

May be flie is among *cm : fliall we fee ? \^Bxemt.

the Scene drawn (hews the Skves, Men, Wome^^
and Children upon the Ground, fome rife and dance^

ethtrs JingthefollowxngSongs,
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A SONG. [By an unknown hand. J

Sett by Mr. CourteVitt^ and fung by the Boy to Mifs Crofs^

L

A Lafs there lives upon the Grmt,

£oud I her ^iEiurtdraitf\

1 A brighter 'Nymph was neVer feen.

That looJ^Sy and reigns a Httle Queeny

And keeps the Swarns m awe.

Her Eyes are Cupid'j Darts^ and Wingsy.

Her Eyebrows are his ^ow
-^

Her Silken Hair the Siher Strings

y

Whichfure and fwift dejtru^ion brings^^

To all tie Fate hehw.

m.

If Paftorella'5 dawning U^t-
Can warm, , and wound m Jo:

Her Noon willjhine fo piercing brighty

Each glanchig beam will kill outright^

And ey^ry Swain fubdue,

. _ SQNG:



A S O N G, by UvXheeh

Sett by Mr. CourteVdl, and fung by Mr. Lmridge.

I

bright Cynthia's ^owr divinely greaty

What Heart is not obeying^

'A tboufmd Cupids on her waity

And in her Eyes are flaying.

IL

She feems the Queen ofLoye to reigUy

For She alone difpences

Such Sweets^ as beftcan entertain
-

The GhJI of aUtheSen/es.

. m.
Ber Face a charming proJpeB brings v

Her Sreath gh^es balmy Slijfes

:

-
'^

-I hear an Angel, tvhen jhe fings^

And tap of Heaven in K^tffes>

IV.

Four Senfes thmfhe feafls with joyj

From Matures richeji Treafure ^

Let me the other Senfe employ

^

And Ijhall dye with pleafure.

Vurin^
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Wurmg the Entertahment, the Governour, Blanford,

Stanmore, Oroonoko, enter as Spe^ators • that ended

^

Captain, Driver, Jael^ Stanmore, and feveral F'lanters

:enter^with their SiDords dratv}$.
[, A- Be// rings.

Capt. Where are you, Governourv make what haft you cm
To fave your ielf, and tlie whole Colony.

I bid 'em ring the Beli -^ .-iwu: ,^.., , ..-^.^.^

Gov. What's the matter.^ n u..Z~^^
;\uv^I

f. Stan, The /«//^w are come down upon- lis :_-^.^ ./.

' They have plunder d fome of the Plantations already,,
^

And are marching this way, as fad as they can.

Gov. What can wedoagainft em?
Blan. We fhall be able to make a fl^ud,

Till more Planters come in to usr

f.Stan. There are a great many more wirfiout,

If youwou'd fhow your felf, and put us in order.

Gov. There's no danger of the Wh>tjs\ Slaves, they'll not ilir:

iB/anfordy and Stanmore come yotjalong. jviih me

;

Some of you (lay here tofook after the Black Slaves.

A/l go out hut the Captain^ and 6 P/anters, who aU at
• once fehe Oroonoko.

I. P/<j??. Ay, ay, let us alone.

Capt. In the firft place we fecure you, Sir,

As an Enemy to the Government.
Oro. Are you there, Sir, you are my conftant Friend.

I ?/an. You will be able to do a great deal of mifchief.

Capt. But we ihall prevent you : bring the Irons hither.

He has the malice of a Slave in him^ and wou'd be glad to be
cutting his Mailers Throats, I know him. Chain his hands
•and l^^x^ that he may not run over to 'em: if they have him,
they lliali carry him on their backs, that I can tell cm.

{_As they are chaining him^ Blanford enters^ runs to 'em,

B/an. Wl;ar are you doing there ?

Capt. Securing the main chance : this is a bofom enemy.
B/an. Away you Brutes : X\\ anfwer with my life for his be-

iiAviour,' fo tell the Governour.

Cap^
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Oro. Give me a Sword and TJl deferve your truH.

A Party ^/Indians enter, hurrying Imoinda among the

Slaves; another Party of Indi^insfuftains 'em retreat-

ing, followJ at a difiance hy the Governour with the

Planters: ^Im^ord^ Ovoonoko joyn'em,
.

Elan. Hell, and the Devil! they drive away our Slaves before

Gur faces. Governour, can you iland tamely by, and (iilJer

this ? Clemsne^ Sir, your MiClrifs is among 'em.

Gov, We throw our felves away, in the attempt to refcue em,

Oro. A Lover cannot fall more glorious,

Than in the caufe ofLove. He that deferves

His Mifirefs's favour wonnot (lay behind

:

rie lead you on, be bod, and follow me.

Oroonoko at the head of the Planters
, faHs upon ths ^

Indians with a great fhout^ heats 'em off.

Lmoinda enters.

Imo. rmtOil: about by my tempelluous Fare,

And no where muH: have rell • Indians^ or EngUjhi
Whoever has me, I am {\a^A a Slave.

No matter w hofe I am, fince I am no more,

My Royal Mailers; Since I'm. his no more,

O I was happyi nay, 1 will be happy,

Inthedear thought that! am iliU his Wife5^

Tho' far divided from him. {Draws off to a corner §fthe Stage,--

Jfter a fhout^ enter the Governour with Oroonoko, Blan=

ford, Sranmore, and the Planters.
'

Gov. Thou glorious Man ! thou fomething greater furs

Than C^far ever was.' ^that iingle Arm
Has fav'd us all .• accept our general thanks,

^^/(7iy ^5 Oroonoko.

And what we can do more to recompenfc
*



Such noble fervlces, you ilial! command.
Clemene too fhali thank you,— (lie'ls fafe -

Look up, and blefs your brave deliverer.

[Br/Hgs Clenicne fonvard^ looking down en the ground.

Oro. Blefs me indeed!

Blan. You dart

!

Oro, Oail you Gods!
Who govern this great Worlds and bring about

Things llrange, and unexpected, can it be ?

(j^T/. What is't you flare at lb >

€ro, Anfv^er me fome of you, you who have power,
And have yourSenfes free .• or are you all .

Struck thro' with wonder too ? [Looking flillfisi on her.

Blan. What wou'd you know ^

Oro. My Soulfteals from my Body thro' my Eyes.-

All thai Is left of life, I'll gaze away,

And die upon the PJeafure.

Go:v. This isfirange!

Oro. If you but mock me with her Image liere : •

If llie be not Imoinda sShe looks upon him, andfalls into
Ha ! flic faints

!

t ^ Swoon, he runs to her.

Nay, then it mud be fne : it is Imoinda :

My Heart confefles her, and leaps for joy.

To welcome her to her own Empire here.

I feel her all, in every part ofme.

O ! let me prefs her in my eager Arms,

Wake her to life, and with this kindling Kifs

Give back that Soul, flie only fent to me. \.Kiffes her,

Qov. I am amaz'd !

Blan. I am as much as you.

Oro. Imoinda ! Q I thy Orconoko calls.

\_lm0\nd2. coming ia^lije.

Imo, My Oroonoko/ Ol I can't believe

What any Man can fay. But if I am
To be deceiv'd, there's fomething in that Name,
That Voice, that Face, . \_Staring on him,

Q\ if I know my felf, Icannotbe miftaken.

I RunSy an/iemhaces Oroonoko,

Oro,



Oro. Never here; -

You cannot be miftaken : I am yours,

Your Oroonoko^ all that you wou*d have,

Your tender loving Husband.

Imo. All indeed

TfrttJ wou'd have: my Husband / then I am
Alive, and waking to the Joys I feel;

They were To great, I cou'd not think em true.

But f believe allthat you (ay to me

:

For Truth it felf, and everlafting Love
Grows in this Breaft, and pleafure in thefe arms.

Oro. Take, take me all: enquire into my heart,

(You know the way to every fecret there)

My Heart, the facred treafury of Love

:

And if, in abfence, I have mif-employ'd

A Mite from the rich ilore .* if I have fpent

A Wi(h, a Sigh, but what I fentto you:
May I be curft to wiih, and figh in vain,

And you not pity me. .

Imo. Oil believe,

And know you by my felf. Ifthefe fad Eyes,

Since laft we parted, have beheld the Face .

Ofany Comfort; or once wifh'd to fee

The light of any other Heaven, but you :

May I be flruckthis moment blind, and lofc

Your blefled fight, never to find you more.

Oro, Imoinda' O! this feparation

Has made you dearer, if it can be fo, ^

Than you were ever to me. You appear

Like a kind Star to my benighted Steps,
'

To guide me on my way to bappinefs

:

I cannot mifs it now; Governour, Friend,

You think me mad .• but let me blefs you all.

Who, any way,liave been the Inflruments

Of finding her again. Imoindds found /

And every thing, that I wou'd have in her.

\Embracing her in the mofl pajfiomtc Fendnsfs,

F St&n,
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StaH. Where's your Miftrifs now, Governour ?

Qov. Why, where moll Men's Miftrifles are forc'd to be
fbmetimcs,

With her Husband, it feems : but I won't lofe her fo. [AJjde.

Stan, He has fought luftily for her, and deferves her, ril fay-

that for him.

Blan. Sir we congratulate your happinefs : I do moft heartily.

Gov. And all of us : but how it comes to pafs

Oro. That will require more precious time than I can fpare

you now.

I have a thoufand things to ask of her.

And (he as many more to know of me.

But you have made me happier, Iconfefs,

Acknowledge it> much happier, than I

Have words, or pow'r to tell you. Captain, youj

E\^'n you, who moft have v/rong*d me, I forgive.

Iwont fay you have betray'd me now ;

rii think you but the minifter of Fate,

To bring me to my lov'cj Imoinda here.

Imo. How, how ihali I receive you.'^ how be worthy
Offuch Endearments, all this tendernefs ?•

Thefe are the Tranfports ofProfperity,

When Fortune fmiles upon us.

Oro. Let the Fools, who follow Fortune, live upon her fmiles,-

All our Profperity is plac'd in Love.

We have enough of tliat to make us happy.

This little fpot: of Earth you ftand upon,

Is mors to me, than the extended Plains

Of my great Father's Kingdom. Herelresga

In full delights, in Joys to Pow'r unknown
;

Your Love my Empire, and your Heart my Throne. [Ex^nnt,

ACT



SCENE I.

[^Abdan with je\m'd Slaves^ Hottman.]

Holt. '\ "K THat! to be Slaves to Cowards! Slaves to Rogues!

VV Who csnn't defen'd themfelves! •

Aho. Who is this Fellow? he talks as if he were acquainted

With our 'deiign : is he one of us ? \_Aficle to his own Gang.
,

Slav. Not yet
:

' but he will be glad to make one, I believe.

Aho. He makes a mighty noife.

Hott. Go, fneakin Corners' whifper out your Griefs^

For fear your Mailers hear you: cringe and crouch

Under the bloody whip, like beaten Currs,'

That lick their Wounds, and know no other cure.

Ail, wretches all! you feel their cruelty,

As much as I can ^qq\^ but dare not groan.

For my part, while I have a Life and Tongue^

I'll curfe the Authors of niy Slavery.

Aho. Have you been long a Slave ?

Hott. Y^s, many years.

^^<7. And do you only curfe? J
Hott, Curfe? only curfe? I cannot conjure^

To raife the Spirits of other Men

:

I am but one. * Oi for a Soul of fire,

To warm, and animate our common Ciufe^

And make a body of us .• then I woud
Dolomething more than curfe.

Aho, That body fet on Foot, you wou'd be on^^

A limb, to lend it motion.

Hott. I wou'd be the Heart of it,- the Head,.the Haod^ and!

Heart.

Wou d I cou'd fee the day.

Aho. You will do all your felf.

Hott. I wou'd do more,than I ibail fpeak: but I may find a tima
Ah. The time may come to you ,• be ready fort,

Fa' Me-^
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Mcth!nks he talks too much ; I'll know him more,

Before I truft him farther.

Slav. If he dares half what he fays, he'll be of ufe to us.

lEntCY Bianford to 'emJ]

i5/tf». If there be any. one among you here^

That did belong to Oroonoko^ fpeak,

Icometohim.
Ahoi I did belong to him.- Ahoan, my Name,
Bhn, You are the Man I want jpray, come with me. lE'xemu

SCENE II

LOroonoko and Imo'mda.J

Qro. I do not blame my Father for his Love

:

IjTho' that had been enough to ruineme^

'Twas Nature's fault, that made you like the Sun^,

The reafonable worfhip of Mankind .-

He cou'd not help his Adoration. ~
;

Age had not lock'd his Sences up fo clofci

But he had Eyes, that open'd to his Sou!,

And took your Beauties in .* he felt your pow'r^,

And therefore I forgive his loving you.

But when I think on his Barbarit}v

That cou'd expofe youto fo many Wrongs °;

Driving you out to wretched Slavery,

0nly for being mine
I
then Iconfefs,

I Willi I cou'd forget the Name of Son^.

That I might curie the Tyrant.

Jmo. I Will blefs him, for I have found you here :. Heav n oti'*-

ly knows
What is referv'd for us .- but if we ghefs

The future by the pad, our Fortune raoil:

Be wonderful!, above the common S\zq

Qfgood or ill ; it muft be in extreanis .•

Extreamly happy, or extreamly v/retched.

' Oro, "Tis m our pow'r to make it happy now.
Imo, But not to keep it fo. iEnter Bianford ^W Aboan.

Blan,
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Blan^. My Royal Lord ! I have a Prefent for you,

Oro. Ahoan !

Aho, Your lowed Slave.

Oro. My try'd and valu'd Friend.

This worthy Man always prevents my wants.*

I only wifh'd, and he has brought thee to me.

Thou art furpriz*d .' carry thy duty there,* [Aboan g<?^x jfo Imo«

inda andfalls at her Fest^

While I acknowledge mine, how (hall I thank you.

Blan Believe me honeft to your intereft,

And I am more than paid. I have fecur'd,

That all your Followers Ihall be gently os'd.

This Gentleman, your chiefeft Favourite,

Shall wait upon your Perfon, while you flay among m^.

Or^. I owe every thiitg to you.

Blan. You mud not think you are in Slavery.

Ora. I do not find I am.

Elan. Kind Heaven has miraculoufly fent _^
Thofe Comforts, that may teach you to expecSr

Its farther care, in your deliverance.

Oro, I fometimes think my felf, Keav'n is concerned

For my deliverance.

Elan: It will be foonr

You may exped it. Pray, in the mean time.

Appear as chearfull as youcan among us.

You hav^e fome Enemies, that represent

You dangerous, and wou'd be glad to find

AReafon, in your difcontent, to fear:

They watch your looks. But there are honed Men,
Who are your Friends .• You are feeurein them.

Oro. I thank you for your caution.

Elan. I will leave you .•

And beafiur'd, I willryour liberty. iEmh
Ah. He fpeaks you very fair.

Oro. He means me fair.

Alfo. If he iliould not, my Lord.

Oro. If, he ihould not.

1^11 not fufp^ed his Truth : butifldidj,'?
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What {hall I get by doubtiiig?

Aho. You fecure, not to be difappolnted : but befides.

There's this advantage in fufpeding hino

;

When you put offthe hopes of other men, '

You will rely upon your God-like feh':

And then you may be fure of liberty.

Oro. Be fureof liberty ! what doll diou mean;

Advifing to rely upon my feif ?

I think 1 may be fure on't : we mud: wait

:

*Xis worth a little patience. [Turmng to Imoinda

Aho. O my Lord !
'

Oro. What dofl thou drive at .*
"^^

Aho. Sir, another time, ^
You wou'd have found it fooner : but I fee

JLove has your Heart, and takes up ail your thoughts.

Or^. And canft thou blame me ?

Aho. Sir, T mud not blame you.

But as our fortune (lands there is a Pallion

(Your pardon Royal Miftrifs, I mufl; Ipeak : )
That wpu'd become you better than your Love

;

A brave refentment ; which infpir'd by )^ou,

Might kindle, and diffufe a generous rage

.Among the Slaves, to rouze and fnake our Chains,

And flruggle to be free.

Oro. How canwe help ourfelves? .

'

Aho. I knew you, when you wou'd have found a waf*
How, help our felves! thevery/«^/<j»j teach us:

We need but to attempt our Liberty,

And w'e may carry it. We have Hands fuiHcient,

Double the number of our Mailers force.

Ready to be employ'd. What hinders us

To fet em then at work ? we want but you,

To ht;ad our enterprize, and bid us lirike.

Oro. What wou'd you do?
Aho. Cut our Oppredbrs Throats.

Oro. And 3^ou wou'd have me joyn in your deiign of Murder ?

Aho. It deierves a better Name.-

Bu: beit wkat it will, 'tis juftified

By



By re!f-defence,and natural liberty.

," Om I'ii hear no more on't.

Ah, I am forry for't.

Or^. Nor Ihall you think of it.

Aho. Not think of it 1

Oro. No, I command you not.

Aho. Remember Sir,

You are a Slave your felf, and to command,
Is now anothers right. I^ot think of it

!

Since the firfl moment they put 00 my Chains,

IVe thought of nothing but the weight of 'em,

And how to throw em off: can yours fit cafie-"

Oro. I have a i^nk of my condition^

As painfull, and as qnick, as yours can be.

I fee] for my //w^W-j? and my felf; r*>

Imoin^a rnoch the tendereft part of me.

But though I lariguilh for my Hberty,

I wou'd not buy it at the ChriPuan Price

Of black Ingratitude: they ihannotfay.

That we deferv'd our Fortune by our Crimes.

Murder the Innocent \

Aho. The Innocent!

Oro. Thefe men arc {o, whom you wou'd rife againftj:

Ifwe are Slaves, they did not make us Slaves

;

But bought us in an honed way of trade

:

As we have done before em, bought and fold

Many a wretch, and never thought it wrong.

They paid our Price for us, and we are now
Their Property, a part of their Eftate,

To manage as they pleafe. Miftake me not^

I do not tamely fay, that we fhould bear

All they could lay upon us : but we find

The load fo lightj fo little to be felt,

(Confidering they have us in their power.
And may inflid: what grievances they pleafe}

We ought not tocgmplain.

'

-^^(7. My Royal Lord /

You do not know the lieavy Grievancesj -
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TheToylsj the Labours, weary Drudgeries,

Which they impole • Burdens, more fit for Beafis,

For fenfelefs Bealts to bear, than thinking Men.
Then if you faw the bloody Cruelties,

They execute on every flight offence
^

Nayfometimesin their proud, intuiting fport

:

How worfe than Dogs, they Ia(h their fellow Creatures

:

Your heart wou'd bleed for 'era. O cou'd ycu know
How many Wretches lift their Hands and Eyes

To you, for their Relief.

Oro. T pity 'em,

And wi(h I cou'd with honefby do more.

Ah, You mud do more, and may, with honelly.

O Royal Sir, remember who you are,

A Prince, born for the good of other Men:
Whofe God-like Office js to draw the Sword
Againft OppreHTion, and fet free Mankind :

And this, I'm fure, you think OpprelTionnow.

What tho' you have not felt thefe miferies,

Never believe you are obliged to them

:

They have their felfiih reafons, may be, now,
For ufing ofyou well : but there will come
A time, when you mufl have your fhare of 'em.

Oro. You fee how little caufe I have to think To :

Favour'd in my own Perfon, in my Friends
j

Indulged in all that can concern my care,

In my Into'mddsMt Society. [^Emlracingher,

Aho, And therefore wou'd you lye contented down,
In the forgetfulnefs, and arms of Love,

To get young Princes for 'em .-»

Oro, Say'ft thou / ha /

Aho, Princes, the Heirs of Empire, and the lafl: •

Of your illuftrious Lineage, to be born
To pamper up their Pride, and be their Slaves ?

Oro. Imoinda ! fave me, fave me from that thought.

Jmo. There is no fafety from it ; I have long
Suffered it with a Mother s labouring pains;

And can no longer. Kill me, kill me now,

While
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While I am bleft, and hat)^y in your lo^e
f

Rather than let me live to fee you hate triie:

As you mud hate me ; me, the only caufe;

The Fountain of thefe Hewing miferies :

Dry up this Spring of Life, this pois'nous Spring,

That fvvells fo fail, to overwhelm us all.

Oro. Shall the dear Babe, the eldell of my hopes,

Whom I begot a Prince, be born a Slave ?

The treafureolthis Temple was defign'd

T'enricha K'ngdoiiis Fortune : fliall it here

Be feiz'd upon h"^ vile unhallow'd hands,

To be empioy'd m ufes mod prophane >

Aho. In mod unworthy ufes; think of that;

And while you may, prevent it. Omy Lord!

Rely on nothing that they fay to you.

They fpeak you fair, I know, and bid you wait.

But think what 'tis to wait on promifes:

And promiles of Men, who know no tye

Upon their words, againft their interefl: :

And Where's their interefl in freeing you?
Imo. O ! where indeed, to loie io many Slaves?

Aho, Nay grant this IVian, you think fo much your Friendg

Be honeft, and intends all that he fays .•

Heisbuto^e; and in a Government,

Where, he confefles, you have Enemies,

That watch your looks : what looks can you put on,

To pleafe thefe men, who are before refolv'd

To read 'em their own own way ? alas ! my Lord

!

Ifthey incline to think you dangerous.

They have their knaviili Arts to make you fo.

And then who knows how far their cruelty

May carry their revenge ?

/w(?. To every thing.

That does belong to yoa
j your Friends, and rm^

I fliall be torn from yc j, forc't away,
Helplefs, and miferable .• Ihall Hive
To fee that day agen >

Qro, That day Ihall never come.

G Ah
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Ah. I know you arc perfA aded to believe

The Governour's arrival will prevent

Thefe mifchiefsj i5nd bellow your liberty;

But who is lure of that ? I rathqr fear

More mifchiels. from his coming : he is young,

Luxurious, pfiionate, and amorous,-

Such a Complexion, and made bold by power,

To countenance all he is prone to do*

Will know no bounds, no law againft his Lufts

:

If, in a lit of his Intemperance,

With a ftrong hand, he Ihould refolve to fe'ze, :

ilnd force my Royal Mid refs from your Arms,

How can you hdp your fclfA

Oro. Ha! ihou haft rouz'd

The Lion in his den, he ilaiks abroad.

And the wide Eorre 1 trembles zt his roar...

I find th^ danger now: my Spirits flart

At the alarm, and from all quarters come
To Man my Hearty the Citadel of love.

It there a power on Earth to force you from me ?-

And iliaM I not relift it ? not ftrike firft

To keep, to fave you? to prevent that curfe.^

This is your Caufe, and fliall it not prevail?

O! you were born all ways to conquer me.
Now I am faibion d to thy purpofe.- fpeak,

What Combination, what Confpiracy,

Woud'il thou engage me in > I le undertake.

A'l thou woud'il have me now for liberty,

For the great Caufe of Love andLibertv.

Ah. Now, my great Mailer,, you appear your felfi

And fmce we have you joyn'd in ourdeiign,

It cannot fail us. I have mufler'd up
The choicefl Slaves, Men who are fenfible

Q^ their condition, andfeem mod refolv'd :

Tiiey have their feveratpartles.

Oro. Summon 'em,

AiTemble 'em : I will come forth, and fhew.

My felfamong 'em - if they are rcfolv'dj

.
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Tk lead their formofl: refblotions. ••;•• '-^:-':'^v '--'
v-;

^,^_ ^

Jh. I have provided tbofe will follow you. '

'

Oro. Wirh this referve in our proceeding ilill,

The means that lead us to our liberty,

Moll not be bloody.

A5o. You command in all.

Weihallexpedyou, Sir.
'

-

Oro. Youiliannot ioog. .

Exeunt Oroonoko afid Imoinda at one Door, Aboan ai-

another,

SCENE III.

[Welldon coming in before Mrs. Lackit.]

WiJ. Thefe unmannerly Indians wefe fometbing unfeafonable,

to di''hjrbus judin the nick, Mr. li^Jon : but I have the Par-

fon within call ftill, to doe us the good turn.

WelL We had bed ftay a little I think, to fee things fettled

agen, had rot we ? Marriage is a ferious thing you know.

^iJ. What do you talk of a ferious thing, Mr. Welldon > I

think you have found me fufficiently ferious .- I have marry d

my Son to your Sifter, to pleafure you .• and now I come to

claim your promife to me, you tell me marriage is a ferious

thing.

Well. Why, is it not?

Wid. Fidle fadle, I know what It is.- 'tis not the firil; time I

have been marry 'd, I hope .- but I fhali begin tothiokjjou don't

deiign to Ao fairly by me, fo I aiall.

Well. Why indeed, Mrs Lackit.^ I am afraid i can't do as fair-

ly as I wou d by you. 'Tis what you mud know, firil or lafli

and I lliou'd le the worfl: man in the world to conceal it any

longer ; therefore I misil own to you, that 1 am marry 'd airead3^,

Wid. Marry 'd I you donVfay fo i hope I how have you the

Confcience to tell me fuch a thing to my face ! have you abus'd

me then, fool'd^and cheated me? What do you take me for,

Mr. Welldon^ do you think I amto«^be fervd at this rate? but

G z ycii
,

....

^

.^
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you ^an't find me the filly creature, you think me .• I wou'd
have y^u to know, I underftand better things, than to ruine

my Son without a valuable confideration. If I can't have you,

I can keep my Money. Your Sifter ihan'i have the catch of

him, file expeded : I won't part with a Shilling to 'em.

Well. You made the match your felf, you know, you can't

blame me»

Wid. Yes, yes, I can, and do blame'^you :

You might have told me before you were marry 'd.

Well. \ wou'd not have told you now ; but you followed me
foclofe, Iwas forc'd to't: indeed I am marry 'd in England

^

but 'tis, as if I were not ; for I have been parted from my Wife

a great while: and to doreafon on both fides, we hate onea-
nother heartily. Now I did defigji, and will marry -you flill,

if you 11 have a little patience.

Wid. A likely bufinefs truly.

Well, I have a Friend in England that I will write to, to poy->

fon my Wife, and then I can marry you with a good Confci-

ence, ifyou love m^e, as you fay you do
^
youllconfentto that,

I'm fure.

Wid. And will he do it, do you think >

Well. At the firft wprd, or he is not the Man I take him
to be.

W'td. Well, you are a dear Devil, Mr. Welldon

:

And wou'd you poy(on your Wife for me .^

Well. I wou'd do any thing for you.

4Fi/ Well, lam mightily obi ig'd to you;

But 'twill be a great while before you can h^ve an a^ifwer of

} our Letter.

Well. Twill be a great while indeed.

Wid. In the mean time, Mr. Welldon-"—

Well. Why in the mean time
'

Here's company: well fettle that within.

I'll follow you. lEx/t Widow.
lE^fer Stanmore.]

Stan. So, Sir^you carry your bufinefs fwimmingly :

Fou have flolen a Wedding, I hear.

Well. Ay, my Siiler is marry'd : and I am very near being

run away with my felf. Stan..
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Stan, The Widow will have you then.

Well. You come very feafonably to my refcue

:

Jack Stanmore is to be had, I hope.

,S/^». At half an hours warning.

Well, I muft advife with you. [Exeunt,

SCENE IV.

[Oroonoko with Aboan, Hottman, Slaves.'}

Oro, Impoflible! nothing's impoflible:

We know our ftrength only by being try'd.

Ifyou objed: the Mountains, Rivers, Woods
Unpaflable, that lie before our March

:

.

Woods we can fet on fire; we fwim by nature:

What can oppofe us then, but we may tame ?

All things fubmit to vertuous induftry

:

That we can carry with us, that is ours.

Slave. Great Sir, we have attended all you faid^

With filent joy and admiration :

And, were we only Men, wou d follow fuch.

So great a Leader, thro' the untry'd World.

But, oh! confider we have other Names,
Husbands and Fathers, and have things more dear

To us, than Life, our Children, and our Wives,'

Unfit for fuch an expedition

:

What mud become of them ? .
-

y

Oro. We wonnot wrong
The virtue of our Women, to believe

There is a Wife among 'em, wou'd refufe

To (hare her Husband's fortune. What is hard,

We muil make eafie to 'em in our Love .- while we live,

And have our Limbs, we can take care for themj
Therefore I iliil propofe to lead our march
Down to the Sea, and plant a Colony :

Where, in our native innocence, we ihall live

Free, and be able to defend our felves
j

Til
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Till ftrefs of weather, or forne accident

-Provide a Ship for us.

Aho. An accident! the luckiefl accident prefents it felf:

The very Ship, chat brought and made us Slaves,

Swims in the River ftill ; I fee no caufe

But v/e may feize on that.

Oro, Itlhail befo;

There is a juftice in it pleafes me.

3)o you agree to it? \to the Slaves,

Omn. We follow yoa
Oro, You do not rehOi it. [71? Hottman.
Hott, I am afraid

You'll find it difficult, and dangerous.

Aho. Are you the Man to find the danger firfl ?

You iliou'd have giv'n example. Dangerous!

I thought you had not underftood the word ,•

You, who wou'd be the Head, the Hand, and Heart

:

Sir, I remember you, you can talk well ,• /,

I wonnot doubt but you'll maintain your word.

Oro. This Fellow is not right, I'll try him further. \To Aboan.
The danger will be certain4:o us all :

And Death mod certain in mifcarrying.

We mufi; exped:no mercy, if we fail :

Therefore our way mud be not to expedt:

We'll put it out of expectation, > ^ .

By Death upon the place, or Liberty. /
There is no mean, but Death or Liberty.

There s no Man here, I hope, but comes prepar'd

For all that can befall him.

Oro. Death is alL*
,

In mod conditions of humanity
To be dcfir'd but to be Ihun'd in none

:

The remedy of many ; wilh of fome,*

And certain end of all.

If there be one among us, who can fear

The face of Death appearing like a Friend,

As in this caufe ofHonour Death mufi be .*

How will he tremble, when he fees him dred

Li
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In the wild fury ofour Enemies,

In all the terrors of their cruelty ?

For now if we (liou'd fall into their hands, ,

Cou'd they invent a thoufand murd'ring ways,

By racking Torments, we lliou'd feel 'em all.

Hoit, What will become ofus >

Or<7. Obferve him now. [/<(? Aboan c^?^^^^^ Hottman.

I cou'd die altogether, Lke aMan.-
As you, and you, and all of us may do:

But who can promife for his bravery

Upon the Rack ? where famting, weary lifej,

Hunted thro' every Limb, is* forc'd to feel

An agonizing death of all its parts?

Who can bear this? refolve to be empai'd ?

His Skin flead off, and roailed yet alive?

The quivering fleih torn from his broken Bones,

By burning Pincers ? who can bear thele Pains ?

Hott. They are not to be born. \_Difcovsring ailthe zmfn-^

fion of fear,

Oro, You fee him now, this Manof mighty words!
Ah. Howhis Eyes roull

Oro. He cannot hide his fear.-

I try'd him this way, and have found him out.

Abo. I cou'd not have, believ'd it. Such a Blaze^

,

And not a fpark of Fire

!

Oro. His violence.

Made me lufped:"himiir(l ; now Fm convinced.

Aho, What ihall we do with him ?

Oro. He is not fit

^^^. Fit!.hang h*m, he is only lit to be
Juft what he is, lo live and die a Slave

:

'

:

'

The bafe Coaipanion of his fervile Fears,

Oro. We are not fafe with him. /

Aho. Do you think fo ?

Ord, He'll certainly betray us.

Aba. That he llian't :

1 can take care of that : I have a Wsj'
To take him t)lFhis evidence .
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-Qro. What way?
Aho. I'll flop his mouth before you, flab him here,

And then let him inform. [Going to ftah Hottman, Oreo-
Vidko hoUi him,

Oro. Thou art not mad ?

Aho. I wou'd fecure our felves.

Oro, It (liannot be this way ; nay cannot be :

His Murder wou'd alarm all the reil.

Make 'emfufped: us of Barbarity,

And, may be, fall away from our defign.

We'll not fet out in Blood; we have, my Friends,

This Night to furnilli what we can provide,

For our fecurity, and juft defence.

If there be one amongus, we fufpedl

of bafenefs, or vile fear, it will beGOrne

Our common care, to have our Eyes on him .•

Iwonnot name the Man.
Aho. You ghefs at him. [To Hottman.
Oro, To morrow, early as the breaking day,

We rendezvous behind the Citron Grove.

That Ship fecur'd, we may tranfport our felves

To our refpe<Stive homes .• my Fathers Kingdom
Shall open her wide arms to take you in,

And nurfeyou for her own, adopt you all,

AII5 who will follow me.
Omn. All, all follow you.

Oro. Tiierelcan give you all your liberty;

Bedow its Bleffings, and fecure 'em yours.

There you fhall live with honour, as becomes
My Feilow-fufTerers, and worthy Friends.-

This if we do fucceed V But if wefall

In our attempt, 'tis nobler flill to dye,

Than drag the galling yoke of ilavery. lEx€unt Omnes.'\

ACT
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C T IV,

SCENE I.

[Welldon and Jack Stanmore.]

lVel/.'\7'0U fee, honed 7^c/f, Ihave been induflrious for you

;

X you muft take fome pains now toferve your felf.

y. Stan. Gad, Mr. Welldon^ I have taken a great deal of pains

:

And if the Widovir fpeaks honeftly, faith and troth, She'll tell

you what a pains-taker I am.
Well. Fie, fie, not me : I am her Husband you know :

She won't tell me what pains you have taken with her :

Befides, flie takes you for me.

y. Stan. That's true: I forgot you had marry'd her.

But if you knew all—

-

Well. 'Tis no matter for my knowing all : if Ihe does-—

J. Stan. Ay, ay, (he does know, and more than ever fhe kneW
fmce (he was a woman, for the time 5 I will be bold to fay:

for I have done—

—

Well. The Devil take you, you 11 never have done.

J. Stan. As old as ihe is, Ihe has a wrincle behind more than

fhe had, I believe

For I have taught her, what Ihe never knew in her life before.

Welh What care I what wriricles flie has ? or what you have

taught her? Ifyoullletmeadvifeyou, you may; if not, you
may prate on, and ruioe the whole defign,

y.i^/'tfw. Weilj well, I have done.

Well, No body, but your Cozin, and you, and I, know any

I^H thing
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tiling of this matter. I have marry'd Mrs. Lackit ; and put you
to bed to her, which (lie knows nothing of, to ferve you ; in

two or three days I'll bruig it about lo, to relign up my claim,

with her conftnt, quietly to you. ^
•• /^

-

y. Stan. But how will you do it ?

JVelL That mud be my bufmefs: in the mean time, if you
fliould make any noife, 'twill come to her Ears, and be impolTi-

ble to reconcile her.

7. Stafi. Nay, as for that, I know the way to reconcile her,

I warrant you.

H^elL But how will you get her Money? lam marry'd to her.

y. ^z^^. That I don't know indeed.

Wei/. You mull leave it to me, you find, all the pains I /hall

put you to, will be to be/ilent ; you can hold your Tongue for

two or thre^days?

7. Staft. Truly, not well, m a matter of this nature : I iliould

be very unvt/iiling to lofe the reputation of this nights work,
and the pleafure of telling,

Well. You mull; raortifie that vanity a little: you will have
time enough to brag, and lie of your Manhood, when you have
her in a bare-fac'd condition to difprove you.

J. Staff. Well, Vl\ try what I can do : th? hopes of her Mo»
ney muft do it.

Well. You'll come at nigjit again .^ 'els your o^n bufmefs,

J.Stan, But you have the credit on't.

Well. 'Twill be your own another day, as the Widow fay&

Send your Cozin to me.- I want his advile.

J.Stan. I want to be recruit;ed, I'm fure, a good Breakfad,

and to Bed : She has rock'd my Cradle fuificiently. [£x/>.

Well. She wou'd have a Husband ; and if all be, as he fays,

ilie has no reafon to complain : but there's no relying on what
the Men fay upon thefe occafions : theyhave the benefit of their

bragging, by recommending their abilities to other Women :

theirs is a trading Eftate, that lives upon credit, and increafes-

by removing it out of one Bank into another. Now poor Wo-
men have nor thefe opportunities «• we mud keep our docks-

dead
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dead by u?, at home, to be ready for a pufchafe, when it comes,
a Husband, let him be never fo dear, and be glad of him : or

venture our Fortunes abroad on fuch rotten fectirity, that the

principal and intereil, nay very often our perfons are in dan-
ger. If the Women wou'd agree (which they never will) to

call home, their EfFec^rs, how many proper Gentlemen wou'd
fneak into -another way of living, for want of being refponfi-

blein this? then Hasbands wou'd be cheaper. Here comes the

Widow, il7e'll tell truth j (he'll not bear falfe Witnefs again H;

her own intereil,,! know.
, .

lEftter Widow LackitJ

We/l. Now, Mrs. Lackit.

- Wid. Well, well, Lackit^ or what you will now ; now I am
marry'd to you : lam very well pleas'd with what I have done,

I ailureyou.

Well, And with What I have done too, I hope.

Wtd, Ah! Mr. WeMonl I fay nothing, but you're a dear

Man, and I did not think it had been in you.

P^^^. I havemorein me than you imagine.

Wid. No, no, you can't have more than I imagine: 'tis im»
polTibleto have more: you have enough for any Woman, in

an honeft: way, that I will fay for you.

WeU. Then I find you are fatisfied.

Wid, Satisfied / no indeed ; I'm not to be fatisfied, with
you or without you : to be fatisfied, is to have enough of you

5

now, 'tis a folly to lye : I ihall never think I can have enough
of you. I fliali be very fond of you : wou d you have me
fond of you ? Wha* do you do to me, to makeme lo\fe you fo

well.^

WeU, Can't you tell what .^
'

Wid, Go ; there's no fpeaking to you .* you bring all the

Blood of ones body into ones face, fo you do : why do you
.talk fo ?

W€a, Why, how do I talk ? -^ v

H X
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W/J. You know how .* but a little colour becomes me,
Ibelieve : how do I look to day ?

Pp^'elL Ol mod lovingly, moft amiably.

IV/d. Nay^ this can't be long a fecret, I find,

I (hall difcover it by my Countenance.

IVell. The Women will find you out, you look fo 'cheer-

fully.

PVicf, But do I, do I really look fo cheerfully, fo amiably >

there s no fuch paint in the World as the natural glowing of a

Complexion. Let 'em find mc out, if they pleafe, poor Crea-

tures, I pity 'em: theyertvyme, I'm fure, and wou'd be glad

to mend their looks upon the fame occafion. The young jil-

flirting Girls, forfooth, believe nobody muft have a Husband,,

but themfelves ; but I wou'd have 'em to know there are other

.t^ngs to be taken care of, befides their green Sicknefs

:

'^ Wa/l Ay,, fure, or the Phyficians wou'd have but little pra-

,^ife.

IViif. Mr. WelldoH^ what mufi: I call you.* I muft have fome

pretty fond name or other for you : whatfiiall I call you .^

Well. I thought you lik'd my own name.

Wid. Yes, yes, I like it, but I mod have a nick-name fo^

you : moil Women have nick-names for their Husbands--—
PFf//. Cuckold.

I^/</. No, no, but 'tis very pretty before company

;

It looks negligent, and is the fafhion, you know.
Well. To be negligent oftheir Husbands, it is indeed.

Wid, Nay then, I won't be in the faihion ; for I can never

be negfgent o^dear Mr. Welldon .- and to convince you, here's

fometliing to.encouragc you not to.be negligent of me.
{Gives him a Purfe and a little Caskets

Five hundi'ed pounds m Gold in thisj and Jewels to the value

of five hundred pounds more in this.

{^oMdonopens the Casket,,

WelL Ay, marry, this will encourage me indeed.

Wzd. there are comforts in marrying an elderly Woman, Mr.
Welldon, Now a young Woman would have fancy'd fbe had

paid.
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paid you with her perfon, or had done yon the favour,

PFe//, What do.you talk of young Women ? you are as young
as any of 'em, in every thing, but their lolly and ignorance.

IViJ. And do you thing me fo.^ but I have no reafon to ful^

ped: you. Was not I feen at your houfe this Morning , do you
think?

IVell. You may venture again : you'll come at night, I.fup-

pofe. -

IViJ. O dear / at night ? fo foon ?

Well. Nay, if you think it fo foon.

Wid. O/ no,^ it is not for that Mr. pr<f//^i!?;i, but

Well. You won't come then.

W/^. Won't! I dont fay, L won't.- that is not a word for

a Wife.-. ^

If you command me—-—
Well. To pleafe your felfr

Wi^i. I will come to pleafe you.

^^//. To pleafe your felf, own it.
^

J^// Well, well, to pleafe my felf then
,
youYe the (Iran--

gellMan in the world, nothing can fcape you.- you'll to the

bottom of every thing.

lEffter Dankly Luck foMvhg.']

Daft. What wou'd you have? what do you follow me for?

Luc. Why, may'nt I follow you? I mud follow you now
all the World over.

Dan. Hold you, hold you there .- notfo far by a mile or two
5

I have enough of your Company already, byrlady ; and fome- -

thing to fpare,-, you may go home to your Brother, an you

.

will, I have no farther to do withy00.
Wi^, Why, Dankly Child, thou art not out ofthy wits fure,

.

art thou .*

Dan. Nay^inarryj I don't know j but I am very near it, 1

1

believe:

Ijam aiter'd for the worfe mightily fince yqp fawiiae 1

.
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l\nd fliehas been thecaufe of it there. •

WU How to, Child ?

gr^A?. I told you before what wou'd come on't, of putting

mc to bed to a ftrange Woman ; but you wou'd not be faid

nay.

WiJ. She is your Wife now» Child, you mud love her.

P^?f. Why, foldid, at ftr-a.
'

J^/^. But you muft love her always,

Dan. Always ! I lov'd her as long as I cou'd, Mother, and

as long as loving was good, I believe,- for I find now I don't

care a fig for her.

Li^c. Why, you lubberly, (lovenly , misbegotten Block-

head--

—

WiJ. Nay,.Miil;rifs Lucy, fay any thing elfe, and fpare not:

but as to his begetting, that touches me, he isashonellly be-

gottenj tho' I fay it, that he is the worfe agen.

Luc. ! fee all good nature is thrown away upon you—

-

PT/*/. It was fo with his Father before him .* he takes after

him.

Luc. And therefore I vi^ili ufe you, as you deferve, you
Tony.

Wiii. Indeed he deferves bad enough ; but don t call him
out of his name, his name is Daniel^ you know.

Dafil She may call me Hermophrodite, if Ihe will,

For I hardly know whether I'm a Boy or a GirJ.

fVell. A Boy, I warrant thee, as.long as thou liv'ft.

Daft. Let her call me what flic pleafes, Mother,

^Tis not her Tongue that lam afraid of.

Luc. I will make fuch a Beafl of thee, fuch a Cuckold

!

TVi^. O, pray, nOg I hope; do nothing rallily, Mrs. Lucy,

Luc. Such a Cuckold will I make of thee!

Dan. I had rather be a Cuckold, than what you wou d make
of me in a week, I'm fure .* I have no more Manhood left in me
already, than there is, faving the mark, in one of my Mothers

old under Petticoats here.

Wid. Sirrah, Sirrah, meddle with your Wife's Petticoats,

and
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and let your Mother's done, you ungracious Bird, you.

IBeats hhm
Dan. Why is the Devil in the Woman ? what have I faid

now?
Do you know, if you were ask'd, I trow ? but you are all of

a buadle; ev'n hang together; he that unties you, makes a

Rod for his own tail ; and fo he will find it, that has any thing

to do with you.

Wid. Ay, Rogue enough, you ihall find it : I have a Rod for

your Tail (liii.

Dan. No, Wife and Icarenot.

Wid. I'll fwinge you into better manners, you Booby,

[Beats him off. Exit,

Well. You have confummated our projedupon him.

Luc, Nay, if I have a limb of the Fortune,

I care not who has the whole body of the Fool.

Well. That you (hall, and a large one, I promife you.'

Luc. Have you heard the news ? they talk of an Engliih Ship

in the River.

IWell. I have heard on't: and am preparing to receive it, as

fad as I can.

Luc. There's fomething the matter too with the Slaves^

Some difturbance or other; I don't know what 'tis.

Well. So much the better flill.:*

We filh in- troubled waters .•

We ihall have fewer Eyes upon us.

Pray, go you home,and be ready to affift me in your part of the

defign.

Luc, I can't fail in mine. [EsU .

WeS. The W^dow has furniih'd me, I thank her, to carry

it on.

Now I have got a Wife, 'tis high time to think ofgetting a Hm'^
band.

I carry my fortune about me

;

.

A thoufand Pounds in Gold and Jewel§>

Let me fee ——-

.

^ Twill -i
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'Twin be a confiderable truft

:

And I think, I ihall layMt out to advantage.' ^^

[Enter Stanmore.]

Stan. So XVelUon, Jack has told me his fuccefs ; and his hopes

of marrying the Widow by your means.

Well. I have ftrain'd a ^om^Stanmorey u^on your account,

To be ferviceable to your Family.

Stan. I take it upon my account; and am very much ob-

lig'd to you.

But here we are all in an uproar.

Weil, So they fay, what's the matter ?
^

Stan. A Mutiny among the Slaves

:

Oroonoko is at the head of 'em,

Our Governour is gone out with his rafcally Militia againft 'em.

What it may come to no body knows.

Well. For my part, I fliall do as well as the reft : but Tm
concerned for my Sifter, and Cozen,whom I expe^ in the Ship
{torn England.

Stan. There's no danger of 'em.

Well. I have a thoufand pounds here, in Gold and Jewels,

for my Cozens ufe, that I wou'd more particularly take care of ,-

'tis too great a fumra to venture at home; and I wou d not have
her wrong'd of it .• therefore, to fecure it, I think my beft way
will be, to put it into your keeping.

Stan. You have a very good opinion ofmy honefty.

[Takes the Purfeand Casket.

Well. I have indeed, if any thing ftiou'd happen to me, in

this buftle, as no body is fecure of accidents, I know you will

take my Cozen into your prote(3;ion and care.

Stan,
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Statu You may'-b^fure on t.

iVeff. If you hear fliek dead, as fhe maybe, then! defire you

to accept of the Thotifand Pound, as a Legacy, and Token of

my Friend fbip; my Siller is provided for.

Stan. Why, you amaze me: but you are never the nearer

dying, I hope, for makeing your Will >

Well. Not a jot ; but I love to be before-hand with Fortooe.

Iflhe comes fafe; this is not ^a place for a fingle Woma«,
you know;
Pray fee her marryed as foon as you can!

Stan, (f fhe be as handfom as her Picture, I can promife her

a Husband.

Well. If you like her, when you fee her, Iwifh nothing fo

much as to have you marry her your felf.

Stan. From what I have heard of her, and my Engagements

to you, it mud be her Fault, if I done
I hope to have her from your own Hand.

Well. And I hope to give her to you, for all this.

Stan. Ay, ay, hang thefe melancholy .Refle£tions.

Your Generofity has engaged all my Services.

WelL I always thought you worth making a Friend.
^'

Stan. Youlhan't find your good Opinion thrown away upon
me .• I am in your Debt, and Ihall think fo as long as I live.

\_Exeunt,

SCENE II.

Enter on one fide ofthe Stage Oroonoko, Aboan^ with the Slaves,

Imoinda with a Bow and Quiver^ the Women^ fame leadings

others carrying their Children upon their Backs,

Oro. The Women, with their Children, fall behind.

Imoinda you mull not expofe your feJf :

Retire, my Love ; I almoft fear for you.

Imo. I fear no Danger: Life, or Death, I will

enjoy with you.
Oro. My Perfon is your Guard.

Aho. Now, Sir, blame your felf: ifyou had not prevented my
I cutting
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cutting his Throat, that Coward there h^diiot difcover'd us;

He comes now to upbraid you.

Enter on the other Jide Govermur^ talking to Hottman, mth his

Rahhle.

Gov. This is the very thing I would have wifht.

Your honed Ser'^ice to the Government [to Hottman.
Shall bs rewarded with your Liberty.

Aho. His honed Service] call it what it is,

His Villany, the Service of his Fear : ^
'

If he pretends to honeft Services,

Let him (land our, and meet me, like a Man. \_Advancing,

Oro, Hold, you: And you who come againft us, hold

;

I charge you in a general good to all.

And wifli r cou'd command you, to prevent

The bloody Havock of the murdering Sword.
I wou'd not urge Defi:ru(5tioa uncompeird

:

But if you follow Fate, you find it here.

The Bounds are fet, the Limits of our Lives.-

Between us lyes the gaping Gulph of D'^ath,

To fwallow all ; who firft advances

—

\_Bnter the Captmth his Crew,

Capt. Here, here, here they are, Governour :

What! feizeupon my Ship!

Come, Boys, fall on— \_Advancingfirfi^ Oroonoko kills him,

Oro. Thou art fall'n indeed. Thy own Blood be upon thee.

Gov. Reft it therfe .• he did deferve his Death.

Take him away. [the Body removd.

You fee, Sir, you and thofe miftaken Men /

Muft be our Witneflcs, we do not come
'^

As Enemies, and thirfting for your Blood.

If we dtTir'd your Ruin, the Revenge
Of our Companions Death, had pufiit it on.

But that we over-look, in a Regard
To common Safety, and the publick Good.
,0ro. Regard thit publick good .* draw offyour Mei?i

And leave us to our Fortune.- We're refolv'd,

G^u Refolv'd, on what? your Refolutions

Are
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Arc broken, overturn'd, prevented, loft-

What Fortune now can you raife out of 'em ?

Nay, grant we fhou'd draw off, what can you do >

Where can you move? What more can you refoivi?

Unlefs it be to throw your felves away.

Famine muft eat you up, ifyou go on.

You fee, our Numbers cou'd with Eafe compel

What we reqCieft .• And what do we requeft >

Only to fave your felves ?

[The Women with their Children gathering ahout the Men.
Oro. rie hear no more.

Women, Hear him, hear him. He takes no care of us.

Gov. To thofe poor wretches who have been feduc'd,

And led away, to all, and every one,

We ofFer a full Pardon

Oro. Then fall on. [Preparing to Engage.

Gov. Lay hold upon't, before it be too late,

Pardon and Mercy.

[the Women clinging ahout the Men, they leave Orooooko,
andfall upon their Faces cryingoutfor Tardon.

Slaves. Pardon, Mercy, Pardon.

Oro. Let*cmgoalI: now, Governour, I fee,.

I own the Folly ofmy Enterprife,

TheRaihnefsofthis AiStion, and mud blufh

Quite thro' this Vail of Night, a whirely Shame,

To think I cou'd defign to make thofe U^q^

Who were by Nature Slaves ; Wretches defign'd

To be their Maflers Dogs, and lick their Feet.

Whip, whip 'em to the Knowle4ge of your Gods,

Your Chriftian Gods, who fufFer you to be

Unjuft, di(honefl:, cowardly, and bafe,

And giye 'em your Excufe for being fo.

I wou'd not live on the fame Earrh with Creatures,

That only have the Faces of their Kind :

Why Ihou'd they look like Men, who are not fo?

When they put ofFtheir Noble Natures, for

The groveling qualities of down-caft Beafts,

I wiih they had their Tails. < ^

I % AU



Aho, Then we fliou'd know 'eni»_

Oro, We were too few before foe Vidory:
We're flill enow to dye. ' \Xo Imoinda, Aboan.

Blanford Enters*

Gov. Live, Royal Sir

;

Live, and be happy long on your own Terms: .pj^-^,,.

Only confent to yield, and you Ihall have

What Terms you can propofe, for you, and yours.

Oro. Confent to yield ! ftiall I betray my felf ?

Gov. Alas! we cannot fear, that your fmali Force,

The Force of two, with a weak Womans Arm,
Shou'd Conquer us. Ifpeak in the regard

And Honour of your Worth, inmydefire

And forwardnels to ferve fo great a Man. "

'

I wou'd not have it lie upon my Thoughts,

That I was the occafion of the fall

Gf fuch a Prince, whofe Courage carried on .^^1^,-
In a more Noble Caufe, woud well- deferve

The Empire of the World.

Oro. You can fpeak fair.

Gov. Your Undertaking, tho' it wou'd have brought
So great a lofs to us, we mud all fay

Was generous, and noble ; and Ihall be

Regarded only as the Fire of Youth,
f' '^,.^v

That wi!i break out fometimes in Gallant So ^"\

We'll think it but the Natural Impulfe,

A ra{h impatience of Liberty

:

No otherwife.

Oro. Think it what you will.

I was not born to render an Account
Of what I do, to any but my (elf. [Bhnford comesforward.

Blan. I'm glad you have proceeded by fair means.

[To theGGvermur,
I came to be a Mediator.

Gov. Try what you can work upon him.
Gro. Are you come againft me too.^

Blan,
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Blan, Is tfiistocome againft you ? \Offerkg hh Sword toOtoon,

Unarm'd to put ray felf into your Hands ?

I come, I hope, to ferve you.

Oro, You have ferv'd me;
I thank you for't: And I,am pleas'd to think

You were my Friend, while 1 had need of one .•

But now 'tis pad I this farewell; and be gone. [EmhrAces him,

Blan, It is not pad, and I muft ferve you ftill.

I wou'd make up thefe Breaches, which the Sword
Will widen more; and clofe us all in Love.

Oro. I know what I have done, and I (hou'd be

A Child to think they ever can Forgive

:

Forgive! Were there but that> I wou'd not live

To be Forgiven : Is there a Power on Earth,

That I can evqr need forgivenefs from ?

Blan. You fha' not need it.

Oro, No, [ wonnot need it.

Blan. You fee he offers you your own Conditions,

For you, and yours.

Oro. I muft Capitulate?

Precarioufly Compound, on dinted Terms,

To fave my Life?

Blan. Sir^ he Impofes none.

You make em for your own Security.

If your great Heart cannot defcend to treat.

In adverfe Fortune, with an Enemy

:

Yet furc, your Honour's fafe, you may accept

Offers of Peace, and Safety from a Friend.

Gov. He will rely on what you fay to him : {To Blanford.

Oger him what you can, I will confirm,

And make all good; Be you my Pledge of Trull. >

Blan- \'\q anfwer with my Life for all he kys.

Gov. Ky., 60, and pay the Forfeit if you pleafe. \_AJicle.

Blan. Confldef;, Sir, can you confent to throw
That BkfUng from you, you fo hardly found, [0/Iraoinda.

And fo much valu'd once ^

Oro. Imoindal Oh J

'Tis She that holds me on this Argun[ient „
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Of tedious Life : T coud refolve it foon.

Were this curft Being only in Debate.

But my ImohiJ.1 flruggles in my Soul

:

She makes a Coward of me: I Confefs

I am afraid to part with Her in Death

:

And moreafrsid of Life to lofe Her here.

Blan, This way you muft lofe her, think upon

Th6 weaknefs of her Sex, made yet more weak
^ ^

. ^/'
^

With her Condition, requiring Refl,
,

And foft Indulging Eafe, to nurfe your Hopes,

And make you a glad Father.

Oro. There I feel a Father's Fondnefs, and a Husband's Love.*

They feize upon my Hart, ftrain'ali its firings,

To pull me to 'em, froin my (lern refolve.

Husband, and Father I All the melting Art

Of Eloquence lives in thofe foftning Names.

Methinks I fee the Babe, with Infant Hands,

Pleading for Life, and begging to be born:

Shall I forbid his Birth? Deny him Light?

The Heavenly Comforts of all cheering Light .-^

And make the Womb the Dungeon of his Death r

His Bleeding Mother his fad Monument >

Thefe are the Calls of Nature, that call loud.

They will be heard, and Conquer in their Caufe

:

He mud not be a Man, who can refill 'em.

No, my Imoinda I I will venture all

To fave thee, and that little Innocent:

The World may be a better Friend to him,
Than I have found it. Now I yield my felf

:

{Gives up his Svoord.

Th^Conflid's pail, and weareinryour Hands.
\Severai Men get alout Oronooko, and Aboan, andfeize \m.

Gov. So you (hail find you are fDifpofe of them,
As I commanded you.

Blafi, Good Heaven fcrbld I You cannot mean
Gov, This is not your Concern.

[To Blmford who goes to Oroonoks.
I muft take care of you. [To Imoinda.

Imff,
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/mo. I'm at the end

Of all my Care : Here I will die with hiai. IHoUing Oroonoko.

Oro. You {hail oot force her from me. \_he hoUs her.

Gov. Then I mufl: \_they fores her from him.

Try other means, and Conquer Force by Force

:

Break, cut off his Hold, bring her away.

Imo, \ do not ask to Live, kill me but here.

Oro. O Bloody Dogs/ Inhumane Murderers.

[lmoinda/<'rf^ out ofone Door hy the Govermur, and others.

Oroonoko and Aboan hurried out of another.

l^Exsmt Omnes.

A C T V. S C E N E I.

Enter Stanmore, Lucia, Charlott.

Stan. '"TP i S (Irange we cannot hear of him : Can no body

i give an account of him ?

Luc. Nay, I begin to defpair : I give him for gone.

Stan, Not fo I hope.

Luc. There are fo many difturbances in this devilifh Coun-
try ! Wou'd we had never feen it.

Stan. This is but a cold welcome for you, Madam, after fo

troublefome a Voyage.
char. A cold Welcome indeed, Sir,without my Coufiii Welldcni

He was the bed Friend I bad in the World.

Stan. He was a very good Friend of yours indeed, Madam.
Luc^ They have made him away, Murder'd him fo^hisMo-

ny, I believe, he took a cftnfiderable Sum out with him, f know,
that has been his Ruin.

Stan. That has done him no Injury, to my knowledge: For

this jMorning he put into my Cuilody what you (peak of, I

iuppofe a Xhoufand Pounds, for the ufs of this Lady.

Char^
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Char, I was always oblig'd to him .• and he has ihown" his

Care of me, in placing my little Affairs in fuch Honourable

Hands.

Stati. He gave me a particular charge of you, Madam, very

particular,fo partlcul ir,that you will be furpriz'd when I tell you.

Char What, prav Sir

Stan. I am eogag'd to get you a Husband, I promised that be-

fore I law you ; and now I have feen you, you muft give me
leave totlrferj^o" my kli

Luc. Nay, Goz^n ^tever bf coy upon the matter, to my
Knowledge mf Br<.ib-r ^Iwajs defign'd you for this Gentleman.

Stan, You hear, M idam, he has given me his Intereft, and

'tis the Favour 1 wm'A fciv^^ begg'd of him. Lord I you are fo

like bim——

—

Char. That you are oblig'd to fay you like me for his Sake.

Stan. I iliou'd be glad to iov^ you for your own.

Char. If I fhou'd confent to the fine things you can fay to me,

how wou'dyou look at laftj so find 'em thrown away upon an

old Acquaintance?

Stan. An old Acquaintance

!

Char. Lord, how eafily areyou Men. to be incipos'd upon / I

am no Cozen newly arrived from England, not I; but the very
WelUon you wot of.

Stan. Welldon \

Char. Not murdered, nor made away, ss my Sifter wou'd
have you believe, but am in very good Health, your old friend

in Breeches that was, and now your humble Servant in Petti-

coats.

Stan. I'm glad we have you agen.

But what fervice can you do me in Petticoats, pray ?

Char, Can'c you tell what ?

Stan. Not I, by my troth? I have found my Friend, and loft

my Miftrefs, it feems, which I did not exped from your Petti-

coats.

Char\ Come, come, you have had a Friend ofyour Miftrefs

long enoygh,'tis high time now to have a Miftrefs ofyour Friend.

Stan. What do you fay ?

Char, I am a Woman, Sir.

Stan\



Stan. A Woman 1

^har. As arrant a Woman as you wou'd have had me.

But now, I afTure you.

Stan* And at my Service?

^ char. If yau have any for me in Pcttkoafs.

Stan. Yes, yes, I liiali find you employment.
Char. You wonder at my proceeding, I believe.

Stan. 'Tis a little extraordinary, indeed.

Char. I have taken fome pains to come into your Favour.

Stan. You migiit have had it cheaper a great deal.

Char. \ might have marry '*d you in the Peribn of my Engliili

Cozen, but cou'd not confent to cheat j-ou, evV* ia the thing I

had a mind to.

Stan. Twas done as you do every thing.

Char. I need not tell you, I made that little Plot, and carry'd

it on only for this Opportunity. I was refolv'd to fee whether

you lik'c me as a Woman, or not ; if I had found you indiffe-

rent, I wou'd have indeavour'd to have been fo too/ but you fay

you like me, and therefore I have ventur'd to difcover the truth.

Stan. Like you! I like you fa well, that I'm afraid you
won't think Marriage a proof on't: fhall I give you any other ?

Char. No, no, I'm inclin'd to believe you, and that Ihall

convince me. At more leifure Tie fatisfie you how I came to bs

in Mans Cloaths, for no ill I afTure you, tho' I have happeri'd to

play the Rogue in 'em : They have aOifled me in marrying my
Sifter, and have gone a great way in bsfrieoding your Cozen
Jack with the Widow. Can you forgive me for pimping for

your Family > -^

Enter Jack Stanmore.

Stan. So, Jack^ what News with you.-^

y. Stan. I am the forepart of the Widow, you know^
She's coming alter with the body of the Family, the yomi^
Squiie in her hand, my Son-in-Law that is to be, with uie

Help of Mr. Weldin.

Char, Say you fo, Sir? [Clappiffg Jgck upon the hack.

I ^ ' Enter
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E>}t€r Widow Lack'tt with her Ssn Daniel.

Wid. So, Mrs. Lucy^ I have brought him about agen, T have
Chadis'd him, 1 have made him as (upple as a Glove, for your
wearing, to piiil oo, or throw off, at your pjeafure. Will you,
ever Rebeil again ? Will you, Sirrah ? But come, come, down on
your Marrow Bones, and ask her forgivenefs. [Daniel Kmels,
Say afcer me, pray forfooth Wife.

Da'f^. Pray forfooth Wife.

Luc. Well, well, this is a Day of good Nature, and fo I take

you into Favotsr.- But firft take the Oath of Allegiance. ,

[He kijfes her Hand, and rifes.

If ever you do fo ageo—

—

Dan. Nay Marry if ! 60, I (hall have the word on't.

liuc. Here's a Stranger, forfooth, wou'd be glad to be known
to you, a Sider of mine, pray falute her. [fiarts at Charlott,

Wid' Your Siller / Mrs. Lucy I what do you mean ? This is

your Brother, Mr. Weldon ; do you think I do not know
Mr. Weldon}
- Luc. Have a care Vw'hat you fay .• This Gentleman's about

Marrying her.* You may fpoil all.

FFid Fiddle faddle, what ! You wou'd put a trick upon me.
Char. No faith. Widow, the Trick is over, it has taken fufS-

ciently, and now I will reach you the Trick,

To prevent your being Cheated another time.

FFid Hew I Cheated, Mr. FFeldon !
^

Char. Why, ay, you will always take things by the wrong
Handle, I fee ycu will have me Mr. WeldonV Igrant^you, I

was Mr. Weldon a little while to pleafe you, or fo: But Mr. Stan-

more here has perfwaded me into a Woman agen.

Wid, A Woman / Pray let me fpeak wiih you.

[drawing her afide.

You are not in earned, I hope? A Woman i

Char. Really a Woman.
VFid. Gads my Life I I could not be cheated in every thing;

I know a Man from a Woman at thefe Years, or the De-
vil's in V.

Pray, did not ycu marry me.^

Char
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Char, You wou'd have it (o.

Wid. And did not I give you a Thoufand Pounds this

Morning ?

Char. Yes indeed, 'twas more than I vlt(ttvi^ : But you had

your Peoniworth for your Penny, I fuppofe •

You feem'd to be pleas'd with your Biirgain.

Wid. A rare Bargain I have made on't, truly.^^* I have laid

out my Money to fioe purpofe upon a Woman,
Char. You" wou'd have a Husband, and I provided for you as

well as I cou'd.

Wzd: Yes, yes, you hive provided forme.
Char. And you have paid me very we!! ht't^ ' 1 thank yoti.

Ifid. Tis very well ; I may be with Cbi'd too, for ought I

know, and may go look for the Father.

Char. Nay, if you think (09 'tis time to look about you indeed.

Ev'n make up the matter as well as you ^ao, I ad vile you as a

Friend, and let us live Neighbourly ^nd Lovingly together.

I^^id. I have nothing elfe for it, that I know now.

Char. For my part, Mrs. Lackk, your Thoufand Pounds will

Engage me not to laugh at you. Then my Siiler is Married to

your ion, he is to have half your Eftate, I know ; and indetd

they may live upon it, very comfortably to thcmfeives, and

very creditably, to you.

ifid. Nay, I can blame no body but my felf.

Char. You have enough for a Husband flill,

And that you may beftow upon honeil Jack Stanmore.

Wid. fs he the Man then ^

char. He is the Man you are oblig'd to.

?. Stan, Yes, Faith, Widow, I am the Man ' I have done
fairly by you, you find, you know what jou have to truO; to

before hand.

Wid. Well, well, I fee yon will have me, ev'n Marry me,
and make an end of the buiinefs.

Stan. Why, that's well faid, novw' we are all agreed, and all

provided for. [A Servant Enters to Stanmore.

Serv. Sir, Mr. Blandford defires you to come to him, and
bring as many of your Friends as you can with you.

K X Stan.
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Stan* I come to him. You'l all go along with me.

Come, young Gentleman, Marriage is the faihion, you fee,

you mud like it now.
Dan. IfIdon*r, how (hall I help my felf?

Luc. Nay, you may hang your felf in the Noofe, ifyou pleafe^

But you'll never get out on t with ftrugling.

Dan. Come then, let's ev'n jogg on in the old Road.

Cuckold, or worfe, I muft: be now contented :

I'm not the firft has marry'd, and repented. \_Exemt,

S C E N E 11

Enter Governour with Blanford, and Planters,

Elan. Have yoy no Reverence of future Fame .*

No awe upon your anions, from the Tongues,

The cenfuring Tongues of Men, that will be fJreei*

If you confefs Humanity, believe

There is a God, or Devil, to reward

Our doings here, do not provoke your Fate.

The Hand of Heaven is arm'd againft thefe Crimes,

With hotter Thunder-Bolts, prepared to (hoot.

And Nail you to the Earth, a fad Example j

A Monument of Faithlefs Infamy.

Enter Stanmore, J. Stanmore, Charlotte Lucy, WUQm^\.
and Daniel.

So, Stanmoret you I know, the Women too*

WiHjoia with me: Tis Oroonoko's Caufc,

A Lover's Caufe, a wretched Woman's Caufe,

That will become your Interceffion.

\To the Women.
I. flan. Never mind 'em, Govjrnour; he ought to be made

an Example for the good of the Plantation.

x.Flan. Ay, ay, 'twill frighten the Negroes from Attempt-
ing the like agcn.

%»Tlan*
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J, Plan. What rife againft their Lords and Mauers I

At this rate n© Man is fafe from his own Slives.

X. Plan. No, no more he is. Therefore, one and sif, Gover-
eour, we declare for Hanging.

Om. Plan, Ay, ay, hang him, hang him,

WiJ. What/ Hang him! O/ forbid it, Governour.

f'^''- |we all Petition for him.
Lucy. J

J. Staff They are for a Holy-Day; Guilty or oor,.

Is not the Bufinefs, hanging is their Sport,

Blan. We are not fure fo wretched, to have thefc.

The Rabble, judge for us ; the changing Croud
I

The Arbitrary Guard of Fortune's Power,

Who wait to catch the Sentence of her Frowns,

And hurry all to ruine ihe Condemns.
Stan. So far from farther Wrong, that 'tis a fhame

He fliou'd be where he is : Good Governour
Order his Liberty : He yielded up
Himfelf, his all, at your difcretion.

Blan. Difcretion 1 no, he yielded on your word;
And I am made the cautionary Pledge,

The Gage, and Hoflage of your keeping it.

Remember, Sir, he yielded on your word
J

Your Word I which honeft Men will think ihould be

The laft refort of Truth, and trufl on Earth ,•

There's no Appeal beyond it, but to Heaven

:

An Oath is a recognifance to Heaven,

Binding us over, in the Courts above.

To plead to the Indidment of our Cflme?,

That thofe who Ycape this World Ihould fuffer therq^ :

But in the common Intercourfe of Men,
(Where the dread Majefty is not Invoak*d,

His Honour not immediately concerned.

Not made a Party in our Incerefts^)

Our Word is all to be rely'd upon,

IVid. Come^ come, You i be as good as your Word,we know.t

Sran, He*s out ofall power of doing any harm now^
If he were difpos'd to it.
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:C!mr. But he Is not difpos'd to it.

' Blan. To keep him, where he is, will make him foon

Find out fomedefpsrate way to Liberty .*

He'll hang himfelf, or dafli out his mad Brains*

Char. Fray try him by gentle Means.*

We'll ali be Sureties for him.

Om. .Aj}, all.

Ltic. We will all anfwer for him now,

Ggv. Wellj you will have it io, do what ydu'jsleafe,

Juit whit you Will with him, I give you leave.
^

''

\^Exit.

Blan. We thank you, Sir ; this way, pray come ¥/ith me.

[Exeunt,

The Scene draivn Jheivs Orooooko upon hh Back^ his L^gs

and Arms flretcht outf and chain d to the Ground.

£«^ffr Blanfordj Stanmore.^c.

Blan, O miferable Sight ! help every one,

Affid me all to free him from his Chains.
.

[They help him up y and hrtnghim forw'ctrd, looking down,

Moft injur'd Prince! how Ihall we Clear our felves?

We cannot hope you iiilvouchfafe to hear.

Or credit what we fay in the Defence,

And Caufe of our fufped^ed lonocence.

Stan. We are not guilty of your Injuries,

No way confentingto'emj but abhor,

Abominate, and loath this Cruelty. x'

Blan. It is our Curfe, but make it not our Crime.
A heavy cur/e upon us, that we mud
Share any thing in common, ev o the Light,

The Elements, and Seafons, with fuch Men,
Whofe Principles, like the fam'd Dragons Teeth,
Scattered, and Town, wou'd llioot a Harvell up
Of fighdngMifchiefs, to confound tbemfelves,

And ruin all about 'em.

Stan. Profligates

!

Whofe bold ///'rfw/^^ impiety

Wou'd
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Wou*d once 3gen pollute their Mother Earth,

Force her to teem with her old monilrous Brood

Of Gyaots, and forget the Race of Men. ^ .

Blaff^ We are not fo: believe us inooceot.
:

We come prepar'd, with dl our Services,

To ofllr a Redrefs of your bafe Wrong?.

Which vvay ihall we employ 'em ?

Stan, Tell us, Sir, if there is any thing that can atto

BuE nothing can J
that may be fome ameods——

-

Oro, If you won'd have oie think you are no£ all

Confederates, all acceflbry to

The bafe Injuftice of ycur Governour .•

If you wou'd have me live, as you appear

Concerned for me, if you wou'd have me live

To thank, and blefs you, there is yet a Way
To tye me ever to your honeO: Love <r

Bring my Imoinda to me ; give me her.

To charm my Sorrows, and, if poffible,

rie lit down with my Wrongs 5 never to rife

Againft my Fate, or think of Vengeance more.

Blatr. Be fatisli'd, you may depend upon us.

We'll bring her fafe to you, and fuddenly.

Char. We wonnot leave you in io good a work.

Wid. No, no, we'll go with you.

Blan. In the mean time

Endeavour to forget, Sir, and forgive .-

And hope a better Fortune. \iExeunt,

Oroonoko alone,

Oro. Forget! forgive! i muflindeed forget, '

When I forgive: but while I am a Man,
In Fleih, that bears the living mark of Shame,
The print of his difkonourable Chains,

My Memory dill roufing up ray Wrongs,
I never can forgive this Governour;
This Villain ; the difgrace of Truft, . and Places

And juil Contempt of delegated Power.

What ihali I do .Mf I declare my felf,

I know him, he will fneak behind his Guard
-^

'

Of
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Of Followers^ md brave me in his Fears.

Elk, Vfim like, wkh my deVouring Rage,

I woa d ruih on him^ f^ileri on bis Xhfoat^

Tear widea PalTage to'his ireicfierotss Hearty

And that way hy him open co the Worid.

If I iliou d torn his Chriftian Arts on him,

Promife him, fpeek him fair, flatter, and creep?

Wiih fawning Steps, to get within his Faith,

Icon'd betray him then, as he has me.

But am I fure by that to right my felf*

Lyings a certain Mark of Cowardife/ ' • - V;

And when the Tongue forgets its Honefty,

The Heart afid Haiid may drop their fundlions too.

And nothing worthy be refolv'd, or done.

The Man mud go together, bad, or good .•

In one part frail, he foon grows weak in all.

Honour fhoud be concern'd in Honour*s Caufe,

That is not to be cur'd by Contraries,

As Bodies are, whofe Health is often drawn
From rankefl: Poyfons. Let me but find out

An honell Remedy, I have the Hand,
A minillring Hand, that will apply it Home. [Exit,

SCENE the Governour^s Houfe.

Mnter Govermur,

Gov. I woud notjiaveher tell me, fhe confents:
In Favour of the Sexes Modefly

5

That ftill (hou'd be prefum*d, becaufe there is

A greater Impudence in owning ir.

Than in allowing all that we can do.

This Truth I know, and yet againft my felf,

(So unaccountable are Lovers ways)
I talk, and lofe the Opportunities,

Which Love, and Ihe expeds I (hou'd employ

:

Evnlheexpeds: for when a Man has faid
All that is fit, to fave the Decency,

The
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The Women know the reft is to be done,

i wonnot difappoint her. iGehg.

Enter to him Blanford, the Stanmoresy Daniel ^ Mrs. Lackir,

Chariot, and Lucy.

Wid. O Governour I I'm glad we have lit upon you.

Gov. Why I what's the Matter ?

Char. Nay, nothing extraordinary- But one good Adion

Draws on another. You have given the Prince his Fredom:

Now we come a begging for his Wife .•

You won't refufe us.

Gov. Refufe you. No, no, what have T to do to remfe you ?

Wid, You won't refufe to fend her to him, Ihe means.

Gov. I fend her to him

!

Wtd. We have promis'd him to bring her.

Gov. You do very well; \is Kindly done of you:

£v'n carry her to him, with all my Heart.

Luc. You mull tell us where Ihe is.

Gov. I tell you ! why, don't you know ?

Bkn. Your Servants fay Ihe's in the Houfe.

Gov. No, no, I brought her home at firft indeed ,• but 1

thought it wou'd not look well to keep her here : I remov'd her

in the Hurry, only to take care of her. What ! Ihe belongs to

you : I have nothing to do with her.

Char, But where is ihe now, Sir?

Gov, Why, Faith, 1 can't fay certainly? you'll hear of her at

Parham Houfe, I fuppofe : there, or thereabouts: I think Kent
her there.

Bian. Tie have an Eye on him. [^J^de.

[_Bxeunt all hut the Governour^

Gov, I have ly'd my felf into a little Time

;

And muft employ it: they'll be here agen

;

But I muft be before 'em.

[Going out, he meets Imoinda, andfeifes her.

Are you come!
rie court no longer for a Happinefs

That is in mine own beeping: you may ftill

X- Refufe
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Refufe to grant, fo I have Power to take.

The Man that asks deferves to be deny*d.

[She difengages one h-wd, and draws bis Sword from his fide

upon him^ Gh)ernour ftarts and retires, Blanford ^«/erj le^

hind him.

Imo. He does indeed, that asks unworthily.

Blan. You hear her, Sir, that asks unworthily.

Gov. You are no Judge.

Blan. lam of my own Slave.

Gov, Begone, and leave us.

Blan. When you let her go. .

Gov. To faften upon you-

£/^;/. Iraufl defend my felf.

Imo. Help, Murder, help.

[Imoinda retreats towards the door^ favour d hy Blanford, when

they are clos'd^ flje throws down the Sword, and runs out.

Governoar takes up the Smord^ they fight ^ clofe, andfall,

Bhnford upon him. Servants enter, and part Vw.

Gov. She fhannot fcape me lo. I've gone too far,

Nor to go farther. Curfe on my delay

:

But yet file is, and iliall be in my Power.

Blan. Nay then it is the Wa¥ of Honefty

:

I know you, and will fave you from your felf.

Gov. All corile along with me. [Exemt,

SCENE the la
ft.

Oroonoko Enters.

Oro. To Honoujr bound! and yet a Slave to Love \

! am didradsd By their rival Powers,

And botli will be ob-^y'd. O great Revenge I

Thou Rsifer, and Rcftorer of fain Fame!

Let me not be unworthy of thy Aid,

For (lopping in thy courfe .• I dill am thine.-

But can't forget I am Imoinda s too. »;

She calls me from my Wrongs to refcue her.

No man condemn me, who has never felt
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A womans Power, or try'd the Force of Love .-

Ail tempers yield, and (often in thofe fires.*

Our Honours, Intereils refolvingdown,

Run in the gentle Current of our Joys :

But not to (ink, and drown our Memory :

We mount agen to Action, like the Sun,

That fifes from the Bofom of ih^ Sea,

To run his glorious Race of Light anew,

And carry on the World. Love, Love will bs

My firft Ambition, and my Fame the next.

Aboan enters i>Uody.

My Eyes are turn'd againfl me, and combine
With my fworn Enemies, to reprefent

This fped:acle of Honour. Al>oaH I

My ever faithful Friend I

Aho. I have no Name,
That can diftioguilh me from the vife Earth,

To which I'm going : a poor, abject worm.
That crawl'd awhile upon a buftling World,

And now am trampled to my DiiO: agen.

Oro. I fee thee gaihr, and mangled.

Aho. Spare my fliams

To tell how they have us'd rae .• but believe

The Hangman's Hand wou'd hivc beea mercifal

Do not you fcorn rae, Sir, to think I can

Intend to Msq under this Infamy.
I do not come for pity, to complain.

iVe fpent an honourable Life with you;

The carlieft Servant of your rifmg Fame,
And wou'd attend it with my lateft care

:

My life was yours, and fo ihall be my death.

You muft not live.

Bending and finking, I have dragg'd my Steps

Thus far, to tell you that you cannot live

:

To warn you of thofe Ignominious wrongs.

Whips, Rods, and all the Inftruments of death,

h X Which
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Which T have felt, and are prepared for you^

This was the Duty that I had to pay. i

'Tis done, and now I beg to be difcharg'd. "i
-

Or^. Whatfhallldoforthee?
Mo. My Body tires,

And won not bear me ofTto Liberty :

I ihall agen be taken, made a Slave.

A Sword, a Dagger yet wou'd refcue me.

I have not Strength to go to find out Death v

You muft dire^ him to me.

Oro. Here he is, [Gix/^j him a B&ggen.
The only prefent I can make thee now .-

And next the honourat)ie means of Life,

I wou'd bellow the honeft: means of Death.

W^«7. I cannot ftay to thank you. If there is

A Being after rhis, I Ihall be yours

In the next World, your faithful Slave agen;

This is to try {Stalshmfelfl I had a living Senfe

Of all your royal Favours, but this laft

Strikes through my Heart. I wonnot fay farewell,

For you my ft follow me. [dym
Oro. In Life, and death,

The Guardian ofmy Honour ! follow tliee

!

1 fhou'd have gone before thee : then perhaps

Thy Fate had been prevented. All his Care
Was to preferve me from the barbarous Rage
That wrong'd him, only for being mine.

Why,, why, you Gods \ Why am I foaccur^,,

That it muft be a Reafon of your Wrath,
A Guilt, a Crime fufficient to the Fate .

- /j

Of any one, but to belong to mc ?

H'i Friend has found it, and my Wife willfoon .•-

My Wife ! the very Fear's too much for Life

:

I can\ fypport it. Where? Jmoinda ! Oh L
\J3o2ng cut, fie meets hm, runnmg into his Arms,

Thou boiom Sotfaefs ! Down of all my Cares 1

I cou'd recline my thoughts upon this Breaft

Xo a forget fulaefs of all my Griefs,^

And
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And yet be happy ; but it wonnot be.

Thou art diforder'd, pale, and out of Breath

!

If Fate purfucs thee, find a (belter here.

What is it thou woud'fl tell me ?

Imo, 'Tis in vain to call him Villain.

Oro. Call him Governour : is it not fo >

Jmo, There's not another fure.

Qro, Villain's the common name of Mankind here;

But his moft properly. What ! what of himi

I fear to be refolv*d, and muft enquire.

He had thee in his Power.

Imo, I blufli to think it.

Oro. Blufhl to think what?

liriM. That I was in his Power.

Oro, He cou'd not ufe it ?

Imo, What can't fuch men do .•»

Oro. But did he > durft he?

/wo. What he cou'd, he dar'd.

Oro, His own Gods damn him then : for ours have none,\

No Punifhment for fuch unheard-of Crimes.

Imo. This Monfter, cunning in his Flatteries,

When he had weary'd all his ufelcfs Arts,

Leapt out, fierce as a beaft of prey, to feize me.

I trembled, fear'd.

Oro, I fear, and tremble now.

What cou'd preferve thee } what deliver thee >

Imo. That worthy Man, you us'd to call your Friend—

-

Oro. Blanford,

Imo, Came in, and fav'd me from his Rage.

Oro. He was a Friend indeed to refcue thee

!

And for his iske, Tie think it pofiible

A Chriftian may be yet an honeft man.

Imo, 01 did you know what I have {Irugl'd through^

To fave me yours, fure you wou'd promife me
Never to fee me forc't from you agen.

Oro. To promife thee I O .' do I need to promife ^

But there is now no farther ufe of Words.

Death is fecurity for all our fearsl^ka^i AboanV lody on the floor.
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^n^ yet i cannot truft him.

Imo. Ahoan !

Oro. Maogfcd, and torn, refolv'd to give me time

To fit my (eir for what I mud cxped:,

Groan'd out a wiirniog to me, and expir'd.

Imo. For what you m 'J ft expccSl?

Oro. Wcu'dtha.r were all.

Imo. What! to he hutcher'd thus

Oro. Tuil; as thou lee'il.

Imo. By has barou? Hands, to fali at lafl their Prey I

Oro. I iiave run tiit Race with Honour, ihali I now
Lag^ and be overtaken at the Goal?

Imo. No.

Oro. I mull look back to thee. [Tenderly,

Imo. You Ihannot need.

I'm always prefent to your pu?"pofe, fay,

Which way wou'd you difpofe me ^ >

Oro. Have a care,

Thou'rt on a Precipice, and doll not fee"
^

Whithen hat queilion leads thee. O! toofoon

Thou doft enquire what the aflembled Gods
Have not determined, and will lateft doom.

Yet this I know of Fate, this is mod certain,

I cannot, as I wou'd, difpofe of thee:

And, as I ought, I dare not. Oh Imoindal

Imo. Alas! that figh! why do you tremble fo?

Nay then 'tis bad indeed, if you can weep.

Oro. My Heart runs over, if my gufhing Eyes

Betray a weaknefs which they never knew,

Believe, thou, only thou cou'dft caufe thefe tears.

The Gods themlelves confpirewith faithlefs Men
To our deftrudion.

'

Imo. Heaven and E^irth our Foes/
Oro. It is not always granted to the great,

To be mod happy : If the angry Pow'rs

Repent their Favours, let 'em take 'em back.*

The hopes of Empire, which they gave my youth,

B) m.aking me a Prince, I here refign.

Let
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Let'em quench in me all thofe glorious Fires,

Which kindled at their beams .• that luft of Fame,

That Fevor of Ambition, reftlefs flill,

Aod burning with the facred Third of Sway,

Which they infpir'd, toqualifiemy Fate, *

And make me fit to govern under them, '/

Let'em extinguilh. I fubmit my felf

To their high pieafure, and devoted Bow
Yet lower, to continue flill a Slave

;

Hopelefs of liberty .• and if I cou'd

Live after it, wou'd give up Hoiiour too,

To fatisfic their Vengeance, to avert

This only Curfe, the curfe of lofing thee.

Imo, IfHeav'n cou'd be 3 ppeas o, thefe cruel MeE
Are not to be entreated, or beiiev'd :

/ think on that, aqd be no more dtceiv'd.

Oro, What can we do ^
.

Imo, Can I do any thing ?

Oro^ But we were born to fuffer.

Imo, Suffer both,

Both die, and fo prevent em.

Qro. By thy Death I

O ! let me hunt my travel'd Thoughts again j

Range the wide wade of defolate defpair

;

Start any hope. Alas! I iofe my feJf,

'ris Pathlefs, Dark, and Barren all to me.

Thou art my only guide, my light of Life,

And thou art leaving me : Send out thy Beams
Upon the Wing ; let 'em fly all around,

Dilcover tMtf^ way : Is th'"; e a dawn,
A glimmering of comfort ? th- great God,
That rifes on the World, muil ihine on us.

. Imo, And fee us fet before him.

Oro. Thou befpeak'd, iod goes before me.
Imo, So I wou'd, in Love

:

In the dear unfufpeded part of Life?

In Death for Love. Alas 1 what hopes for me \

1 was preferv'd but to acquit my k\^^
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To beg to die with you.
Oro, And can'il thou ask it ?

I never durft enquire into my felf

About thy fate, and thou refoIv*il it all.

fmif. Alas ! mf Lord ! my Fate's refolv'd in yours.

Oro. O! keep thee there : Let not thy Virtue fhrink
From my fupport, and I will gather flrength,

Faft as I can to tell thee-

Imo. I mud die.

I know 'tis fit, and I can die with you
Oro, O! thou haft banilht hence a thoufend fears:,

Which fickned at my Heart, and quite unman'd me.
IfHo, Your fear's for me, I know you fear'd my ftrengti^

And cou'd not overcome your tendernefs,

To pafs this Sentence on me : and indeed

There you were kind, as I have always found you,
As you have ever been : for tho' I am
Refign'd, and ready to obey my doom,
Methinks it fhou'd not be pronounc'd by you.

Ore. O I that was all the labour of my grief

My heart, and tongue forfook me in the ftrife

;

I never cou'd pronounce it.

Ime, I have for you, for bath of us.

Oro, Alas / for me 1 my death

I cou'd regard as the laft Scene of life.

And aft it thro' with joy, to have it done.

But then to part with thee

Imo. 'Tis hard to part.

But parting thus, as the moft happy muft,

Parting in death, makes it the eafier.

You might have thrown me o^ forfaken me.
And my misfortunes : that had been a death

Indeed of terror, to have trembled at.

Oro. Forfaken! thrown thee off/

Imo. But 'tis a pleafure more than life can give,

That with unconquer'd Paflion to the laft,

You ftruggle ftill, and fain wou'd hold me to you.
Oro. Ever, ever, and let thofe ftars, which are my Enemies:,

Witnefs
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Witncfs againft me In the other^orld,

If [ wou d leave this Manfion of my Biifs,

To be the brighteft Ruler of their Skies.

O ! that we cou d incorporate, be oncj [^Emhracmg k^n

One Body, as we have been loog one Mind

:

That blended fo, we might together mix,

And lofing thus our Beings to the World,

Be only found to one anothers Joys.

Imo, Is this the way to part >

Oro. Which is the way >

/wo. The God of Love is blind, and cannot find it.

But quick, makehafte, our Enemies have Eyes

To find us out, and (hew us the worll way
Of parting ; think on them.

Oro. Why doft thou wake me .^

Itno. O f no moreof Love.

;

For if I liften to you, I ftiall quite

Forget my Dangers, and defire to live.

I can't live yours. iTahs up the Dagger.'

Or^. There all the Stings of Death

Are (hot into my Heart—what Ihail I do .*

Imo, This Dagger will inftrucS; you. [Gives it bim^f}

Oro. Hal this Dagger! ''^^}

Like Fate, it points me to the horrid Deed. v ,^ t£j^

/w(?. Strike, ftrike it home, and bravely fave us botli.

There is no other Safety,

Oro, It muft be
' ^'^ f €ip:ij:.l

But firft a dying Kifs—-. -^ C'^ i^>^ [Kiffes her.

This laft Embrace— ' lEmlracing her.

And now
Imo, Vm ready, brj^w5i

Oro. Oi where fhall I ftrike

>

Is there a fmalleft grain ofthat lov'd Body
That is not dearer to me than my Eyes, ^^ '

My bofom'd Heart, and all the live Blood there >

Bid me cut ofTthefe Limbs, hew offthefe Haftds^ *
'

'
^

Dig out thefe Eyes, tho' I wou d keep them laft;

To gaze upon thee : but to murder thee I

"^V M The
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The Joy, and Charm of every ravilht Senfe,

My Wife ! forbid it Nature.

Imo, Tis your Wife,

Who on her Knees conjures you. O ! in time

Prevent thofe Mifcheifs that are falling on us.

You may be hurry*d to a ihameful Death>

And I too drag'd to the vile Governour

:

Then I may cry aloud: when you are gone,

Where fhall 1 find a Friend ageo to fave me ? '

• "^
--

- ^^^^
>^^

Oro. h will be (a Thou unexampled Vin^fe t d3.:'1^'

Thy Eefolution has recover'd miner f.i-.'.in>

i\nd now prepare thee. - ump
Imo, Thus with open Arras, --A-

I welcome you, and Death.

[He drops his Dagger' as he looks on hery and throws

himfelf on the Ground. -^^'^^-^ ^'^

Oro. I cannot bear ir.

O let me dalh againft this Rock of Fate; ^ ^

Dig up this Earth, tear, tear her jewels out, efiih^^^^l

To make a Grave, deep as the Center down;
To fwailow wide, and bury us together.

It won^npt be. O I then fome pitying God
(If there be one a Friend to Innocence)

Find yet a way to lay her Beauties down -^f ^\ c^^ ;* ^'*=-

Gently in Death, and fave me from her Blood: .

^^^^^'^
n;^^''^

Imo. O rife, 'tis more than Death to fes you thtis?^'^
zippn^

Vk eafe your Love, and d6 the Deed my felf—^'^ ^^
^
'^^^ „

[She takes up the Dagger, he rifes mkafieto take itfr(}m hen
Oro, O.A holdj I charge thee, hold.

Imo. Tho'Jmuilown
It wou'd be nobler for us both from you. .^

Oro. O/ for a Whirlwind's Wing to hurry us

To yonder Clif, which frowns upon the Flood .•

That in Embraces lockt we might plunge in.

And perilh thus in one anothers Arms*
/»?<?. Alas / what Ihout is that ?

0ro. I fee 'em coming,
;

They fhannot overtake us. This laft^ Ki(& ^
,

-
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And now farewell.

Im^. Farewel, farewel for ever.

Oro, X\t turn my Face away, and doit fo.

Now, are you ready?
Ime. Now. But do not grudge me

The Pleafure in my Death of a laftlook.

Pray look upon me Now I'm Satisfied,

Qro. So Fate mud be by^this

\Giiing to ftah her, he flops fhort^ Jhi iajt her hands on kiSg

in order to give the hlow.

Imo. Nay then I mufl affift you.

And fince it is the common Caufe of both

3

'Tis jud that both ihou'd be employed in ir.

Thus, thus 'tis finiihc. and Iblefsmy Fate, \Stahs hsrfelf.

That where ! liv^'d, I die, in thefe lov'd Arms. [,DjeL

Oro. She's gone, And now all's at an End with me.

Soft, lay her down. O we will part no mon.\

{Thrtws himfelf hy her.

But let me pay the tribute of my Grief,

A kw fad Tears to thy lov'd Memory,
And then I follow -

•''
'\Weeps o'Ver her.

But I (lay too long. [^Amifeagen.

The Noife comes nearer. Hold, before I go,

There's fomething wou d be done. It lliall be io.

And then, Imoinda, Tie come ail to thee. [Rijes*

[Blanfofd, and his party^ enters hefore the Govermar

and his party ^ Swords drawn on both fides.

Gov, You drive in vain to fave him, he Ihall die.

Elan. Not while we can defend him with our liv^es.

Gov. Where is he?

Oro. Here's the Wretch whom you wau'd have.

Pot up your Swords, and let civil broils

Engage you in the eurfcd caufe of one.

Who cannot live, and now entreats to die.

This objed will convince you.

Blan» 'Tis his Wife .'' [They gather about the Body,

M * Alas /
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AUs 1 there was na other Rerffedy.

Gov. Whodid the bloody Deed >

Oro. The Deed was mine .*

Bloody I know it is, and I expert

Your Laws {hon*d tell me fo. Thus felf-condemn'd,

I dorefiga my felfinto your Hands,

The Hands of Juilice^—^Biit I hold the Sword
For you—and for my fclf.

[Stah ths Giivernour^ and h'mfdfj then throws himfelf hy

Impinda'^ Bodj,

StAn. He lias kill'd the Governour, and ilab'd himfelf.

Oro» 'Tis as it fhou'd be now. \ have fent his Ghoft

To be a Witnefs of that Happinefs

In the next World, which he deny'd us here. \Djes.

Bkn, I hope there is a^lace of Happinefs

In the next World for fuch exakedVirtue.

Pagan, or Unbeliever, yet he liv'd

To all he knew.* And if he went aflray.

There's Mercy flill above to ^^t him right.

But Chriftians guided by the Heavenly Ray,

Have no excufe if we miftake our Way.

F J N J S.
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Written by Mr. Congreve, andjSpoken
by Mrs. Verknggen.

YOV fee, we try all Shapes, and Shifts, and Arts,

To tempt your Favours, and regain your Hearts,

We weep, and laugh, joyn mirth and grief togetlier^

Like ^ain and Sunfhine mixt, in April weather.

Tour different tafls divide our Foetus Cares :

One foot the Sockj» t'other the Buskjns wears

:

Thus^ while he (irives to pleafe, he^s forcd to dot^

Like Volfcius, hip-hop, in a fingle Boot. ,

Criticks, he knows, for this may damn his Boc^s:

But he makes Feafls for Friends, andnot for Cooks-

Tho Errant-Knights of late no favourJind^

Sure you will be to Ladies-Errant kind.

To follow Fame, Knights-Errant make profejjion :

We Damfels Jiye, to fave our Reputation:

So they, their Falour (how, we, our Difcreiion.

To Lands cfMonfters, andfierce Beafts they go

:

Wee, to thofe IJlands, where Rich Husbands grow*,

Tho they're no Monfters, we may make 'em fo.

Ifthey're of Englijh growth, they II bear i with patience.

But fave usfrom a Spo^fe ofOtoonokos Nations I

Then blefs your Stars^ you happy London ¥/ives.

Who kve at krge^ each day^ yet keep your lives :

Ar.



EPILOGUE.
Nor envy poor 'lmomd^''s doathg blincfnefs,

Who thought her Husband kjU'd her out ofkindnefs^

Death with a Husband neer hadjhewn fuch Charms^

Had/he once d/d within a Lover's Arms.

Her error mas from ignorance proceeding \

Poor Soul! fhe wantedfome of our Town Breeding,

Forgive this Indhns fondnejs ofherSpoufe-^

Their Law no Chrijiian Liberty allows : ^

Alas! they make a Confcience of their Vows!

If Virtue in a Heathen be^ a fault -^^ \:

Then Damn the Heathen School^ where fhe was taught.

She might have learn d to Cuckold̂ Jilt^ and Sham^
//4J Covent-Garden^e^w /« Surinam*

•AiMMilOAteAM

FINIS.
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